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GHWAY ASSOCIATION
ELECTSNEW OFFICERS

i .1.. ArVanaas--
the '!": r Ihway As---- ;,W5-Nc-

. the Di
uon ""- - Wednesday

t rr. M. Conner of

in elected president and
lw" .. ....... f r.ia rmont; u.
LwA. 11. "" - ' j

Hardy.
.Joe li. Ji

lt

a

rurnrkmorton ana
Pennington Gra--

w. itmn,Vice President.
Catle was rcciccwu w ,

. ..i r.f directorsrep
..nuter. a uua.u
' ..... -- ,.,n. town along tnerouw
S oihki to the NeV Mexico

. ...i of hi meetinK at
nc was eiceii--

of

Graham, Sam ua. - "
Throckmorton,A. H.

H Watson,
Haskell. Joe Lee FnPSing;

7W n Pavne: Old Glory, R. F.

offllinson; Aspermont. Judgej-eo-n-

i Wcstfall; fcwenson, y.
cock, C. r. .Manow; j ". .

WadfjClairmont. k.i.w.Tahoka. C C
W. GecSampson;
illiams; Urowniieia, j. . w..
.:.. o r,. Sanford.
BIIU, ... - - .... T..J- -.
The retiring preswns ju- -

,ard Wcstfall Ol Aipennwn
de the principal aaarew oi w

...ire session setting forth the

feject of the meeting and urging a

ncerted effort t mane ainB
.f,t 'mite to inUUCC XDC nixunaj
tpartment to take up the wow
mediately of paving tnc roaa in

e counties where the worlc nas
t been done.

The vsit.ng delegation was served
unch at the Tonkawa Hotel Lot
to sh; thr urfh the courtesyof the
Haslc. &'ke Club, at the noon
hour

The afteTDon session was devot- -

d t i' g the campaign oi
prcsiti jl; c'aims Of the towns
alcxg t' nutc before the high
way

IT LIST

te:XAS

lit Austin.

COMPILED

IRERSITY

A bj'k'. giving a complete list
oi gif n aic to The University of
mas f' m 1SS3 to 1932 has iust
wen and issued by Miss
Jlc 'n Ha'gravc, assistant law h
"wu iws list is in itself n
gift to the University, since Misr.
Jlargrave has spent her spare time
ana cff.irts in this woric for sev
tral years.

The record of gifts of the Univcr--

nty has been compiled from manv
ourcts, including the minutes and

reports of the Doard of Regents.
iexas Student Publications. Inc..

And the records of departmentsand
libraries. '

The bulletin lists anil rives in.
tormaMon about every person or

--Tganwation that has mad dona
lions of any kind to the University.
dcw tables, papers, scholarships,
and gifts are all included In
we imp-fa- g list.

ine first gift to the University
"as made by Elisabet Ney, Austin
"wptrcss, and cons sted of a Was

r but of Governor O. M. Roberts,
tpe virtual founder of the Univer--
'"' I he first sift of substantial
Proportions was madeby the estate
v eir swante Palm and was com.
Vpsti of enoughbooks to double the
? of the library 'at the time of
wo ligation. The most valuable
Pit -- f manuscripts evermaoVto the
"mver'ity is the Bexar Archieves

's one the greatest historical
"ca--rs of the country.
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10RATS KILLED BY

HASKELL FARMERS

Br Jet 0. Williams, CountyAgent
An average saving of $11.47 per

farm by killing off the rats was re-

ported by fifty one of the 228 men
in the county who cooperated with
the county agent, in the use of Red
Squill ipowder as a rat extermina-
tor. A of 3.030 rats was killed
by these men in this way. It was
estimated by the ones who report
ed on the cards as to number of
rats killed, and damage to feed and
young chickens, Feed saved 07,000
pound saved, and 2,640 young
chicks saved. The feed was valued
at $5.00 per ton and the young
chicks at 10 each.

4-- Club Work
Boys are interested in

calves as a 4-- H Club Demonstra-
tion, and do not know if they can
get the money to pay the purchase
price of the calves can get the mon-
ey to pay for one calf by applying
to the county agent.

The loan is to be repaid when the
calf is sold, this will apply to boys
who have feed on the farms or who

rw.",,:'i"",-,L- mum

fclSli 'ag.

total

cents

that

can get the feed from their fathers.
There are at perscnt only seven
calves on feed by club boys in the
county. The clubage is from 10 to
twenty years of age. Calves to be
put on feed will be by the
agent, club boy and his dad.

RODEO WILL BE

ATTRAC

AT COWBOY REM!
A genuine western rodeo featur-

ing actual cowboys from the ranches
of Texas and adjoining states will
be the central attraction around
which is being arrangedthe program
of entertainmentfor the Fourth An-

nual Texas Cowboy Reunion to be
held in StamfordJuly 3, ! and 5.

Rodeo performances will be held
twice daily, at 2::30 p. m 8
p. mr. in the natural amphitheater
on the Reunion grounds. Grand-
stand seating capacity has been

this year to accommotlale
he crowds which have been increas-:n-g

in number each year. Several
lowntown ticket booths will be
operated this year to avoid delay
ind confusion at the grounds.

The rodeo program will include
contest in bronco-hutin- g, steer-ridin-

calf-ropin- g and g

at each performance. Two special
Matures will be the contest for the
best "cuttinghorse" and the calf-ropin- g

contest for cowboys over 55

years of age. A handsome saddle
will be the prize for the champion
roper among these veteransof the
lariat.

Special prizes also are. offered for

thf champion ropers among the
younger generationof cowboys. The
ten ropers making the best average
time in and g

during the threedaysof the
fodeo will compete for these prizes
in the closing1" performance on the!
night of July 5.

In addition to the special prizes,
$1450 in ensh wjll be paid the

I. it..
the benefit of 4he students.Winners

-- ,
in various,,, yih,,w !,"sto UOOMOO and, the. total "ch y's centos. Low ..d-mitr-

1 7w,0Unt" mW,n prices will prevail, general
nnS hV Bm0Uf ndmUn Wng CO cents tax
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selected
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caff-ropin- g

some

Kntry fees for rodeo contestants
wjH ba $t a day for cnlf-ropin- 61

n clay for bronc-riding-, 81 a day fcr
55 for cutting--

horse contest and $2.50 a day 'or
steer-ridin- There is no entrance;
fee for the old-tim- e cowboys calf--

oping contest.
Dav money In each of the roping

events-calf-rop-lng and ,cow-milkin- r

is $186 for each day, divided fnto
five prises raagiag from M for first
rise to 110 for fifth prise. The

purse e4erjbfeie.ri41i,4rl
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MANY NEW LAW

RECENTLY PASSER

Many new laws, but few of ma
jor importance were passed by the
legislature which adjourned Thurs-
day of last week after the longest
session on record, one hundred and
forty three days, according to the
Dallas Morning News.

Among the new laws passed was
the Congressional rcdistricting bill,
dividing Texas into twenty one dis-
tricts and eliminating the necessity
of three Congressmenat Large.

Approximately $13,000,000was cut
from the appropriation bills as com-
pared to those passed by the last
legislature, but the total alloted still
exceeds$40,000,000.

The truck laws, which came into
a good deal of discussionduring the
campaign last summer .were left un-
changed, The same restrictions as
to length and weight of load and
other requirements as passed dur-
ing the Sterling addministration are
still enforced.

The allotment of the three cent
gasoline tax also was left the same
as it was during the Sterling ad-

ministration. Ferguson in the cam-

paign and in recommendations to
the Legislature favored taking one
third of this tax and adding it to
the general revenue fund in order
to decrease the advalorem tax.

No new taxes affecting the aver
age citizen were riassed. Several
sales tax plans and an income tax
bill were introduced, but all failed
to become laws.

A bill permitting horse racing
with legalized betting was passed,
but will expire at the end of two
years unless as the bill
was attachedas a rider to the ap
propriation bill.

A bill legalizing professional box-in- g

matches under certain restric-

tions was also passed.
Among the other laws passedwas

one to repeal the auto head light
testing law.

A Jaw was pas?cd repealing an
old act requiring the drivers of mo-to- r

vehicles to slow down to a
speed of 15 miles per hour when
passing each other on the highway.
The speed under the new law must
not exceed 45 miles.

Among t!v educational bills
passedwas one abolishing the Coun-

ty Institutes and substituting one
day periodic conferences of the
County Superintendent with the

is
had

now to borrow money

or issue bonds for the of
nvmna'siums. athletic

to ..

languages in the grades

as well as in school.
The tuition in Colleges and

Universities raised from 530

to $50 for the session and
from $25 to for the
schools.

Are

The Confederate pensions were

and under the laws only

certain and widows are
tn receive pension.

Smith

less than years re-

ceive $12.50
in the

at Austin
$7.50

It now penitentiary offense

an elect-o- officer
outcome which he

RANKIN blilL
APPOINTED

MEADOW

L

J. Rankin Gammill who graduated
from Haskell High in 1928

has secured the position as Cocah
and Principal of the Meadow schools.

While in our local school he won
first place at District meet at
Abilene in declamation which won
for him a trip to Statemeet at
Austin.

On finishing his High School work,
he Texas Tech. After fin
ishing Sophomore college year,
he obtained postition as Science
teacherin the Canyon school.
there the high school was recogniz-
ed and affiliation was granted by
the Board of Education. He

been a student in Tech during
the past year and almost completed
his Senior work.

Gammill is a popular South
Plains basketballofficial having just
completed a very successful season
of 110 games which bids fair to be
high-gam-e official of Texas and
rank high nationally. This Inter--
scholastic League District organized

have a district meet similar
the boys meet and selectedGam-

mill for the referee. This year hr
also called the South Plains Girl's
Tournament, both boys and girls
meets at Shallowater. Anton and
feadow and the Hockley County

Meet. Gammill is a member of
Texas State Board and National
Hoard of Approved Basketball Of-

ficials with his name listed in the
"Guide." He cajlcd the
hoys games at .Amarillo bctweer
Amnrillo arid Rqpnsvi'le in 1932.
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Miriam A. Ferguson,
John Wood of Shelby coun-

ty be chairman of the State
Highway Commission last Tuesday.
Wood been one of Gov-
ernor's secretaries sinceher inaug-

uration in He will fill the
teacheis. piace the courts have held that

Another permits the payment of Frank Denison of Temple ineligf--

school taxes separate from and ble 0 hol(J Tjenjgo,, becn
prior to the paymentof other taxes. ,0 ,h(J paceoccup;ed by the

jnrtepcmient acnooi uisincis -- . ,ate Conc Toiinson 0f Tyier.
oermitted

erection
fields, etc.

new
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BY LOCAL GOLFER

The ambition of every golf player,
to make hole in one, was realized
a few days by Warren

the provision of the law, own- - on the local links. Warren was play-

ing a homestead valued at more Jng in a foursome with P. if. Rob-tha-n

three thouind dollars nnd ertson, Raymond Taylor and Virgil
personal property valued at more Reynolds. The miracle was accom-tha-n

$1500 will not be eligible to plished on hole No. 8, a distance of
receive aid. Pensions were rediic-- 125 yards,
edd to' $25.00 per month for yet-- barren is the third memberof the
crans and for widows more man ,oca, hoIe jn one club john A Couch,
75 years ot age ana ou perjw.im. and Dr. J. D. are the other
tor sucn mnrneu tuuH.. ,....-- .,

0f the local club to
75 01 age ,wiu

per month. Veterans

and widows living Confed-

erate homo will receive
per month.
is a

for to bet on the
oNnn election is

helping to hold.

the
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State
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to

Governor

to
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a
ago Willard

those

mcmi,crs
complish this unusual fete since
the Club was organized several
years ago.
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MISS VESTA BAKER-BECO- MES

BRIDE 07
STAMFORD RANCHER

Unofficial report of election re--i is, Vesta rjaker. dauchter of Mr,

suits must be made public every nncJ Mrs Gi Baker, formerly citizens
two hours by the officers after the f iiasi.ei. n0v livinfir in Abilene
closing of polls until all yotes are j, t,c bride of Robert L. liar-counte-

rison, son of W, L, Harrison of
v

Marriage licenses cannot now be Stamford, at the brides home, ir
issued between the hours of 0 p. m, Abilene last Thursday morning,

and 8 a. m. The three days notice Rev. R. S, Marshall, pastor of St.

to securea license was repealed but Pauls Methodist Church at Abilene
the man is required to secure officiating.

health certificate before the Ueeetsel The young petfle wHI saaketheir
can be issued. (home in Stamford, alter a wedding

The pay of jurors fa lunacy eases trip through New HetUee.

has l;'ridtteed.Jree;'lil l jrm
pardey. v Mr. and Mrs. T. C. WWissas and

AH theelsjerette'tMmm- ftee t, C. Jr., of Ojsio, sfeM ene day
for the bse4Hef therf(iblh efface this week in the lese.elMr.as

.teadatheea stt W4 WT $ .Mrs. CheA Cmrsa"
. t - g.vn. . -- 1' ; !, wvwxj, .a.
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VICTIM

The body of W. H. Palmer,
cattle truck driver of Roby,

killed on the highway ten miles
west of Albany Sunday night when
struck by another truck after step-
ping from his own machine, was
sent to Roby Monday for burial.
Palmer was en route to the Fort
Worth market. He had stopped to
investigate a tire.

Palmer was struck by a west-
bound produce truck driven by
Bill Gann of Rule. W. M. King of
the state highway patrol and
Shackelford county officers who in- -

vestgiated the accident, said it ap
peared unavoidable. It was be
lieved Palmer steppedbackward or
lost his balance and fell into the
passing truck as he started thetire
repairs.

King, en route from Wichita
Palls to his home in Abilene, was
in Albany when notified of the ac-

cident, which occurred at 7 o'clock.
B. P. Kidd, Palmer'scompanion,

discovered the body on the pave-
ment, as he steppedfrom the rear
of the truck.

o

FUNERAL SERVICES

FOR FRED C QUADE

WERE HELD SUNDAY

Fred Quade, age 58, a resident of
the Sagerton community for the
past 20 years died suddenly Friday
morning, June 9th.

Fred C Quade as he was known
in the entire western half of Has-
kell county was born Nov. 27th,
187-1-, at Burton, Washington coun--

Texas, where he grew up to
manhood. And therein the

year lb'JS lie was married to .Miss

Lena bpiser of liurton. He con
tinued to live near Burion-forv- O

years after marriage, and in the
year 1907 moved to Sagerton, Texas.
and had lived within four miles of
that place ever since.

An upright citizen, he belonged
to the Lutheran church all his life.
His ready fellowship and kindly dis-

position won for him during his
long residence near Sagerton and
Rule, the friendship and esteem of
all with whom he was associated,
and his death is mourned by loved
ones and friends alike. The profuse
floral offering at the last rites was
a fitting tribute to the many true
friendships he had gained during
his lifetime.

The bodywas prepared for burial
by the Kinney Funeral Home in
Stamford, where it remained until
Sunday morning.

(The last rites for the deceased
were held at the St. Paul Lutheran
church at Sagerton, Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, with Rev. A. H.
Huchlbrad, local pastor, conducting
the services. W. N. Kinney, of the
Kinney Funeral Home, officiated at
the Fairview cemetery.

Those, surviving are his wife, Mrs.
P. C. Quade, four sons and two
daughters,Walter, Glyn and Edgar
of Sagerton, Charley of Dallas; Mrs.
Lillie Hendricks of Albany, Texas,
and Mrs. Verline. Rebecca of Sager-
ton.. One brother, Henry Qiiade of
Burton and one sister, Mrs. L,
Kusch of Gay Hill, Texas, all of
whom were present.

Pallbearers were, L. N. Ross, F.
Pilley, N. Hill, Aug. Stremmel, II.
C. Neinast, Bruno Kupatt, L. II.
Schroeder of Sagerton and J. H.
Ililscher of Stamford, Texas.

Flower bearerswere Louise Hen-
dricks of Albany, Alice Neinast,
Lorene Neinast, Lillian Neinast,
Louise Neinast, Ella Nora Neinast.
Out of town relatives were Dr. and
Mrs. L, Kusch and daughter, Rosie
Lee of Gay Hill, Texas, Mr. and
Mrs, Otto Muehlhaus and daughter
of Clifton, Texas, Mrs. Gus Spiser
and children of Eden, Texas.

FZRIT LOAD OF MEW
WMEAT RECEIVED FRIDAY

Tr first load of wheat frcm the
1933 crop arrived in Haskell Friday
afternoon, and,was purchasedby. the
Haskell Mill JtOrain CeeMy at
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BOY SCOUTSUMMER
CAMP JULY 16TO 30

SURVEY REVEALS

INCREASED WORK

The 908 establishmentsreporting
to the Bureau of Business Research
of The University of Texasand the
United StatesBureau of Labor Sta-

tistics hadon their payrolls on May
15 a total of 63,964 workers, a gain
of 3.1 per cent over the total re-

ported for the preceding month,and,
what is more important, an increase
of 1,1 per cent over the total re
ported as of May 15 a year ago. It
was the first time sinceMarch, 1930,
that the numberof workers had ex
ceeded that on the corresponding
date a year earlier.

"Not only is this increase from
April to May an unusualone on the
basis of past experience, but it is
widely distributed over a greatmany
different industries," the Univer-

sity Bureau'sreport said.
"Average weekly wages per work-

er declined slightly, from $22.13 in
Aoril to $22.02 in May, but because
of the increase in the number of
men on payrolls, the average week
ly payroll was $1,408,197 in May as
against $1,372,935 in April, a gain
of 2.5 per cent.

"In Austin, Beaumont, El Paso,
Fort Worth, Houston, Port Arthur,
San Antonio, and Wichita Falls,

more men were on payrolls on May
corrcspondingdate whh many fea.

a year ago, snowing m;u me im-

provement in employmentwas well

distributed not only as to indur- -

tries but also as to locations in the
State. As compared with the pre-

ceding month, the following cities
showed gainst Amarillo, Austin,
Dallas, Fort Worth, Galveston, Hous
ton, Port Arthur. San Antonio
Waco, Wichita Falls, and the mis-

cellaneous group of towns,
"Increasesin the number of work-er- s

together vitrrincreased average
weekly wages per worker were
found in eleven industries,affecting
17,333 workers. Increases in the
number of workers accompanied by
slight cuts in wages were reported
in fourteen industries and in the
miscellaneous group, affecting 3S.S91

on May 15. In five industries de-

creases in wages accompanied re-

ductions in the of workers,
whereas in seven industries the
smaller number of men on payrolls
received higher avtrage weekly
wages than they did during the g

month.
"No workers employed Recon

struction Finance Corporation pro-

jects or other relief work arc
o

DAY OBSERVED HERE

National Flower Shut-in-Da- y was
observed here last Saturday, June
10th, and more than two dozen
boquets'of flowers were distributed
to people who were ill or shut-in- .

The flowers were donated by the
Conner. Nursey and Floral Com-

pany and members of the Boy
Scouts, Ernest McMillan, Milam
Diggs and Claud Warren, Jr., as-

sisted in the distribution..
National Flower Shut-i- n Day has

been designated as June 10th each
year and in all the larger civics

funds are raised and an organisa-
tion perfectedto finance nnd . dis-

tribute flowers to those who are ill
in Hospitals or shut-in- - at their
homes.

HOLLIS ATKIESON CHOSEN
PRESIDENT OF TRI COUNTY
GOLF MONDAY

At the annual election of officers
of the y Golf Association,
at Seymour Monday, Hollis Atkin
son of Haskell was elected president
of he Association and F. M. Rob-
ertson, Haskell, Secretary.

Haskfll was selected as the city
in which the annual toumasnet
will held in 14.

The Association tournasaenteetea-e-d

to Seyatour this week with the
qwaWyiitg rotMde ftayed Monday
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FORTY EIOmTB TEA

The Annual Chisholm Trail Coun
cil summer camp will be held a
Camp Tonkawa starting with sup
per July 16 and closing with dinner
July 30th. The summer camp per-
iod will be divided into two set
sions, July 16 to 23, July 23 to 30.
The camp fee will be $6.00 for sev-
en days or $11.00 for fourteen days.
It is expectedthat the majority of
Scouts .will Register for the tweJ
weeks period. Professional cooks
are to be employed and the entir
program to be carried on under
commissioned by the National Coun-
cil Boy Scouts of America will,
serve as camp director.

Executive Ed Shuxnway, who im

adult leadership.
Arrangementsare being made for"

swimming in tht Presbyterian pool
at Buffalo Gap. There will be no
extra for the Scouts as the
Chisholm Trail Council will pay for
this. All swimming and life savin
testswill be supervised by qualified
American Red Cross teachersand
Life Savers. Definite swimming
hours will be scheduled. Transpor-
tation to and from Camp Tonkawsi
to Buffalo Gap will be provided by
the Council and a very interesting;
swimming program arranged which,
will be the most popular ever plan-
ned for Camp Tonkawa. -

Tents will be furnished free to the
Scouts and the large mess hall will
be used by all.

A new handicraft program is be-

ing prepared and the entire pro
gram this year promises to be an

15 than on the unusua, one ncw

number

on

bo

fee

turcs. Special stunt nights are be-

ing arrangedand it is expectedthat
several civic Clubs will visit the
camp. '

The Camp Tonkawaprograms will
be mailed soon and will contain'
general information, program, phy-
sical examinationblank and an out
line of the Camp staff.

Camp Tonkawa is always adult
supervised and this year several of
the most prominent Scoutmasters
in the Council will be on the staff.
ScoutmastersConnor Robinson, M.
II. Carr, Coach Lcs Cranfill of Sim-

mons, arc among the first to be se-

lected.
A two weeks well regulated and

supervised Scout program is one of
tremendous value to all Scouts.
Learning by Doing is the real value
to boys and then the associaitor
with other boys, learning to know
the other fellow, playing the game
with strangers,strangersat first but
friends within a short time, arl of
these thingsmade thesummer Coun-
cil Camp a great adventureand out
ing for the Scouts of the Chisholm
Trail Council.

RELATIVE LOCAL MAN

SHOT DYBUR6LARS

John Lambkin, 57, deputy sheriff
of Nolan county, and a cousin of
J. B, Lampkin of this city who was
shot by burglarsand was run dowa
by their automobile at BlackweU
on the night of June 1st, wasgrave
ly ill today in a Sweetwaterhospital.
Physicians expressed no hope for
his recovery according to word' re
ceived here this morning.

Officers have been conducting A
widespread search for Lamkin's as-

sailants. Piecing together incoher-
ent acopunts given by the injured
man during brief intervals of consci-
ousness, Sheriff Lambeth of Nolan
county expressed the belief there,
were threemen itt a party that Lam--
kin, who docs nightwatchmanduties
at Blackwell, surprised in the Mag-

nolia warehouse, and that one of
the trio, slipping out behind the of-

ficer, shot him as the other two
also made a getaway.

Lamkin s lungs were pierced by sv

bullet that entered his back at the
right shoulderand came out at hl'
collar bone on the left side, and hen
also has severe body bruises receiv-
ed when the burglars ran him down
as they drove their auto out ef Sv--

filling station adjoining the ware
house. His condition has beenmm.-'--

since pneumonia developed lite .kwts-- f

week. , TV,?;
Gasoline take fret ' 'fap '

r a lock had been brebe. we tbs) ,
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i National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

Washington. Within a few days
ew, the treasury will be closing

the gigantic set
VtfMftes of books and ac

' improving count8' nnJ thu"
will mark tho end

M Another fiscal year for our gov
eraaent. This event will transpire
at the close of business, June 30,
aadon the succeedingday fresh ac
counts will be opened ana new ap--

ons be available out of . example, we may tint the
which the government will be run
w the twelve months.

It seems,therefore, that a review
ay well be undertakento show, as

I believe to bo true, that the low
Belat of the depressionwas reached

easetime last winter and that now
a alow but steady Improvement la
taking place. Someyearswill have
as elapse, however, before the full
effect of greatestof economic
kraakdowas can be thoroughly ap
Staleed and the lessons learned.
ftU review, then, must be confined
as closely as may be to an analysis
f what has happened to the gov

erasaent, Low It has sustained It
elf under conditions of the kind,
ad consideration of what Is sched-

uled to be or is being accomplished.
That any statementas to when

the bottom of the depression was
kit will be questioned Is quite obvl-u- s.

I baseay statement,however,
a the best barometer that Is avail-

able, namely, tax payments under
levies applied to sales of certain
aerchandise. The result Is definite.
These taxes have been Increasing
through the Inst four months. Ex-
periencehas developedthe fact that

All
3 Pkgs.

yir itrf jpn h'l

the receipts do not start renchfifg
the treasury In nuy volume nu II

three months nftor tho buslnosIt-

self hasbegun to Increuso. 1 know
that the government authoritieswho
read all of the signs and readthem
accurately, consider the picture
most heartening.

But let us get down to cold fut
uresand let them tell the story. ForKoprlat will look at

next

this

treasury's books as the end of the
fiscal year passes. They fhow total
receipts for the year to have been
around $1,050,000.00(3,and expend!'
tures to have aggregated about

So there la deficit
of around one and bil-
lions. That Is, the government spent
that much more than It received la
taxes and other revenue. It hat
borrowed Just that much money In
the year, over and above the re
financing that It had to do in meet
Ing bonds and notes that matured.

Such a vast deficit would seem
hopelessly Insurmountable were It
not for the consolation of com-
parison. When we look hack to
the fiscal year that ended .Tune 30,
1932, we are astounded to find that
the deficit approached three billion
dollars, so that a reduction of more
than one billion dollars has been
achieved.

At the start of the current fiscal
year last July 1, there was every
Indication that the total costof gov-
ernment for the twelve months
would be at least two and a half
Ulllon greater than its revenues.

RED & WHITE STORES
In these days of making a little money go a long
ways it's good to know you can save at the Red
& White Stores. With a on every item
you buy.

xj ,niTifflfrniTY et i inTffcfc 1am i iHwTenMwir ii si rtfMSflPBBiri

1 SpecialsFri. andSat,June 1 6 and 1 7

ORANGES

Potatoes

JELLO,
Flavors,

three-quart-er

guarantee

Firm and Crisp A
Head Cj

New .Valencies,
Med. Size 2 Doz.

California
White Rose

6 7

IU

Msrehaats
ft-- Las.

Red White
lQ.Lb. Pkg.

Mix
Swan

mmr

-

Silver King
Each

Red

!( 'li

MBE

2?c

APPLESD!,'iiT: SEay For --W
- i

LEMONS Nice Doz. 28
GALLON
PEACHES

HALVES

EACH

GRAPENUT FLAKES, Pke.

PureGranulated'J7(J
Pounds

GRAHAM CRACKERS

MATCHES "& 6Boxes22c

MARSHMALLOWS

25c Biscuit 1clDown, Pkg.J

PINEAPPLEB,w .SSc.. ,

ICE CREAM SALT, 10 lbs.

WASHBOARDS

CORNFLAKES
White

2?

Size,

LUNCH MEATS, All Kinds, lb.

1 RED& WHITE Stores
.

... mtiriii i'j&-:xJ- . ut.i tfjtim.ksL

Expenditureshave been cut, how-

ever, so that the outgo during the
last eight months of the Hoover ad-

ministration and the first four
months of the Itoosevclt adminis-
tration was materially reduced. Yet
that alone could not have brought
the deficit down as much ns has
happened. The answerto the ques-
tion concerning the source of the
ether factor lies, ns I said before, In
growing tax receipts.

The refett . m to 'no ti!. mii
brings to inliul u point i.biint fed-

eral revenue that
CUmring Up has proved puz

m Puzzle Hiib to ninny per-pon- s.

It might !e
supposed that If business is better
were wouui ie more income taxes
paid. That Is a correct supposition.
The error lies In the thought that
these taxesare helpful Immediately.
They cannot be. They are always
a year late Insofaras the govern-
ment la concerned,sincethe Income
taxes paid In 1933 are on Incomes
earned or received In 1132, which
happened to be the worst of the se-

ries of hard years. In addition,
there Is the condition existing that
results In Income taxes being paid
la two fiscal years on Incomes re-
ceived In one calendaryear. The
first and secondquarterly payments
are made In March and In June,
which months are In the last half of
one fiscal year, and the payments In
Septemberand December are In the
nrst nair or tne succeeding fiscal
year. While t.iat fact actually
makes no difference since the t?ov.
eminent trets the monev anvwav. It
happens to mnke a difference In the
totals that Is of consequencewhen
the treasury Is so far behind ns now
occurs. The point Is mentioned In
order to contrast the Importance at
this time of receipts from these
taxesthat have to be paid monthly,
such ns the manufacturers'sales
tax on radios, cigarettesand beer,
to mention only a few.

The miscellaneous taxes thisyear
have jlelded close to ?S25,000,000,

Just about $250,000,000 wore than
was received from this source In
the last fiscal year, but the differ-
ence In amount is in.idn the mom
significant when It Is known that it I

was registered in the last four or
five montlis. Take the month of May,
for Instance, the last month for
which final olllclal figures have
been compiled, the miscellaneous In-

ternal revenuo amounted to $93,501,
000, whereas in May, 1032, this Item
was only slightly more than 0.

Undoubtedly, the legalization of
beer has made n vast difference in
the total miscellaneous tax re-
ceipts, although it lias not account-
ed for all of the total by any means.
Treasury officials say that the beer
tax Is larger than they had antici-
pated and that it may possibly aver
age $20,000,000 a month for a year
as a whole. It has not been a tax
that could be applied everywhere,
however.

And another source of revenue
should be examined to prove that
there la an Improved condition In
busluess. That source is receipts
from tariff duties laid on Imports
from foreign lands. It was only
last summer that monthly totals of
tariff duties were little more than
half of the amounts paid In com-
parable months of the preceding
years for the privilege of bringing
merchandise Into the United States
for sale. That condition has been
changed. In April and Mav of this
year customsreceipts were larger In
each period than In the same month
of 1032. Last month, the tariff da
ties yielded 120,515,000. while la
May, 1032, they yielded oaly 0.

coMDlete analysisof thu u
of gorernatent revenue ilea vmu

atl .t..l. .
AifeefW by the, fact, that the
Fri Dfm pricesef

AfflA Ana Iawm. bam
ay a substantialDMcatiM k. i.
April aad May ef last er. .,ntfact la haportaatbecaaaetear tfeea
TO per ceat of the tart dattaaare
assessedoa what to eaBee the ac
valorem basis. That Is, the aaeeat
f duty paid la a Mntinvalue of the article Imported, it

become readily apparent,therefore,
that a reductioa la prices has tea
effect of reducing tbs mount ef
tariff duty, and this Bay go so far
as to offset even an Increase la the
amount of the Importations.

From these brief sketriiM nf hn
the government has been getting Its
funds and the nrositeciH rwintd nut
by tho trends, It seems to be there
is no better reason needed for op-
timistic feeling.

Aside from the link lipiuwn -- .
eminent mill hnulnnau T tr.

I peatan observation which Secretary
f I Woodln made to me at the treasury

me mner nay respecting tho signs
fit tlln tlrnna 11a w.11.i ....--.- -" .. u t .iiit-v- i niieiiliouto the fact that, without exception,
announcements have been coming
day after day in thenewspapersthat
this plant or factory or thai Indus-
try or trndo bad expunded opera
tlons, bad takenon more workersor
restoredto their Jobsassaywasbad
been laid off. gone ef theai area
have Increased wages.

"That sort ef thing tails a story,"
the secretarysaid. "Factorieseaaet
at people to work unless they are

seillug the articles they reake; they
Mid aot It, fev their seaey

wealdaeoarwa eat, bat theyateee-
ls it, aad It Is aheetatefreef to
sm out awetef mea--i "",""

4

'fH ' ' "f'mm:J .' )

i4 v" -- i

v . 'v 1

(hinge again. And the most pTeai.

ant thought of all Is that every time

a man or woman Is put back to

work, they are able to buy things

they have not had while they were

unemployed."

And while we are on the subject

of government expenses, President
Itoosevclt called

Prttidtnt attention tin' other

Explama (mM, llllw:oncen.

tluii of how economic are to be ac
complished. He said there nan wen
mnnv words written about delay with latters
t ..Viv.in H.,.ti.wiiii7niiiin of cov Mrs W. F. 'Patterson
III tiri.. " j

that In most : M..: n a... F.rm fiitr. nHnfirneminent agendo and
Instances, the newspapernccouni or
the situation had lott tho Impression
that tills would causethe program
for economy to fall short of com-

plete accomplishment. The Presi-

dent explained with some care how
savings of only small amounts are
obtained through reorganization
while real economies must come
through elimination of functions
such as duplicated work.

It Is still an open questionwheth-
er Mr. Roosevelt will be able to
save 25 per cent in the next year
from the total of government ex
pendlturesas they nrebeing record
Ml In th Aural venr Inst pnrtlnr. Tin

!.25 per cent which he pledged din
ing nis campaign to cut rrom im
federal budget Is slightly more thai
one billion dollar. It takes in
soothsayerto foresee that If thir
amount Is lopped off from govern
ment outgo, numerous phases ot
government work heretofore per-

formed either must he crimped or
done away with entirely.

C. till. Wctttra Kowvpapr Union.

o

HENRY 61IY

SPEAKS TOOK!

The following article bv Ilenrv
Grady, written mam ve.irs airo and
recently appeared in the Epworlh
Era was handed tt by an inter-
ested Haskell Cit.rcr with re-

quest that it be published
Henry Grady Speaks Today

The eloquent defence nf woman-
hood, childhood, and the linm
ngflinst demon rum made bv Ilenrv Hansford-- . i i . , '.

r'tioTT aftn i J

Grady was opposing the return of
the saloons to hi h .me city, At-

lanta. Ga.::
"Mv friends, h iite before von

votp liquor back . now that it i

shut Out. Don't trust it It ' nmv.
erful, aggressive, and universal in
its attacks. Tonight it enters a
humble home to strike the roes
from a woman's cheeks,and tcmot.
fou- - it challenges this rcnni.Kn -
the halls of Congress.

nut.

Today it strikes the crust from
wic up 01 a starving child, and
tomorrow levies tn'hnt fwm .1- .-

government There is no
tage humble enouch to vm :

no palace strong enough to shut it

. . It is the moral enrmv n!
peace and order. The despoiler of
men. the terror of women, the cloud
that shadows the face of children,
the demon that has dug more grave
ruin sent more muls unshriven to
judgment than all th. nB:t.,
that have wasted life since God sent
me plagues to Egypt, and all the
Wars since Joshua ntnnA 1u.rn,. t- -
icho ....

"It can profit no man bv ; .
turn. It can unllft n ,'nt,.c...
vive no interests, remedyno wrong.

. comes to destroy, it
shall profit mainly by the ruin of
"u. unS ana mine It con)es iQ

mislead human souls and crush hu--
man hearts under its rumbling
wheels.

"It comes tc bring gray-haire-d

mothers down in sorrow to ,..,
graves. It com fo ... :t..
,love into despair, and pride into
ninc. u comes to still the laugh-

ter on the line f t;i ,i.im
and to stifle nit k. ...t. t .l'. - ... uiusic ui xnc
of the home and fill it with silence
ana nesoation It .... . ...."iiici to ruinyour and mind, to wreck your

It is seldom Ave are privileged tosettle things once forever. In
different forms the same question
bobs up again Mr r.,,,4..'.. ..
take added forre in the light of the
Present s.tunti n when the American
r1"',1"' wed upon Onceto lhcf. :....- -.

' erage

more
upon

' 'canersoj this magi.sine are Mrr v. . .. . .

f:et out thr nte Ti,fs ,.'
is one important .nn..ot, -- .,.
everv citfn., t , ,ftt v ...

Wp Un 1Way. you maybe
ill Jn rV,,P transportation to

0lheMi Y
n t stnbuting puWWty niaterial

soT rW? for P P'."ces
thl J?me. 'ocalit'. drys wil be inoS; ! Vour responsibilitiesas n ... .

"TFttxru"
f. 1. . . a" t0 "e truth.

H " y.au t0 according toyour convictions,"

"I hear Elsl t,. . ..... ...

tLi-S-S;" m operate and the1
w - ajd meslfi are HUM f0 ' om toikl i

Rose

The health of this community jsn't
very good at this writing. Quite a

few have the whooping cough.
iMr. and Mr. Bob .McDowell of

Grasshopper was in our midst last
Sunday.

Mr and Mr- - W 1 Kendrick-pei- 't

Sundav with Mr and .Mr Joe
Patterson of Cobb.

Mr and Mrs Argon Carrigan of

f'irnhoppcr spent the week-en-d

andthe the

the

;UtlV it 4. iiv.n .iv.v .........
the ball game at Sunday

party .given in the home of
Mr and Mrs J. A. Xcwby, Satur--

day night was enjoyed a large
crowd.

Mrs. F.thol Wlit'fo nf San Marcos
Texas, spent the week-en- with her
parents,
scl, Sr.

parents, Mr.

Roberts

by

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rus--

Midway News

Mr. and iMrs. Rupert Adams and
son of 'Hamlin. and Mrs. W. T.
Britc of Jossclet, Mr. and Mrs. Cal-

vin Wheeler and daughter of Has-
kell spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
V. C. Drite.
Mr. and Mrs. Hansford and

son, visited Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Harris of Sayles,Sunday afternoon

Mr. Mrs. Allen Lees and
daughter of Throckmorton visited
Mrs. Ollie Lees Sunday.

Miss Annie Mae Lees spent the
week-en- with Mrs. Oscar Helwig
of Guantt.

Mr. and 'Mrs GeorgeMullins spent
Saturday night with Mr. and
Mnllins of Gilliam.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 13. Harris and
children spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs. Joe Chapman of Haskell .

Mr. and Mrs. Dill Lees and son
visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Gil- -

son of Rule Sunday.
Miss Ilculah Scgo left for Canvon

to attend school, Sunday.
Several from this community at-

tended Shelley's funeral' Sat
urday.

Mrs V C. Urite and children
Mr Harris and son called

7n remcmU'rcdT" LMrs W Mullln.

itself. rot.

and

body

and

register

some

nelp
,lv

k"P

Tht

'Mr.

Harris

and

Mrs

iMr.

ernoon
Shirley Lees is improving at the

Stamford Sanatorium. His many
friends hope he wil soon be able
to come home

SATURDAY" SPECIAT.
Two Oil rtrmancnti tot
SI.00. Al Tree Per.

io,jv wm
one rw
now SJ no

now $J.50;. ''fgf

to for JJ.OO
Othfr waxo $1.50
Norton llouor.Phone

10 W VN

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMEND- -wx xo THE CONSTITUTION
OF TEXAS

8. J. It. No. 32
Be It Resolved by the Legislature

of the State of Texas:
Section I. That Section ofTt ?U1, J the CoMtitutliS of

Texas be amended soas to hereafter read as follows:
Article VIII, Section Three

Thousand Dollars (13,000.00) of th
assessedtaxable value of all resi"
dence homesteads as now defined

, r exen,Pt Tom a" tax-atio- n

for a S.it .. ..
cd that this

puses; provia- -

exemption shall not be
stiV. l portW)n of tbe

ad valorem taxes levied for
PurPMS remitted withinthose counties or other political

subdivisions now twmt.,:.
tni.cU- - f e.'" ' "'" "7
"- - v

Sfw
oi.T,uxes.
'w)t per,0d remU"

Period the board or governing bodyt ne,0r
uMtvf.,v.

uch
--1..1, .

nt-e-s

Sll Hft SUte. trSeT
WCn " Oftaxes hat ceased to ;.. i- - tcounty or political subdivUion then

..r--: :" MU t)e0Dme pp'.cabie
tZ. y. or PIitlc subdivis

and ,""""as mh. .- .t.,.
,!..:- - ..:"..". ' '"" oecorae..... me provisions hereof.--

tio?,Ci' T' foreoJn Constitu- -
Amendment shall be submit- -ted to a vote of the qualified elec

at " e,cction
held throughout the State on

1033, T ?ly August.
election all voters

hTwr,-,""-1 rP0SCd Amendment
banotrwr0S3v:epnn,edonthe"

"For thfi Am.nJ . .

Constitution of the' site 0 Te I

r'"Vc?La!L.ryelcc homesteads-
taxable

PoldS!m'nSrS PPOsinK nl(l
shall

printed on their balloVs'thl

"AKainst the Amendment to theConstitution of the of
mSSg72 i- - wS

'value of m ,MtlKi taxaW

Sec. 3. The r.r.,,.. . ., ..

lTrj; tai::- ..-., , proclamation for uM

W. W. RlllNl
A True Copy,) """ 8ut

PICK YOUR TRU

Iron tiii lew-sric-
ed liij.T''--.

For the blf majority of today's truck owner, there's
j

no longerany qucauon01 wait truck to buy. Theygr.
makingtheirselectionfrom CUirrdet'aline-thelcj-we

priced er trucks on the market. And it fas
just iow pnw met maseewera cnoose Chevrolet
Thesetrucks, available in three heelheai.tMi
big variety of body type to fit practically every had.
ing need,cost lest for eaa,oil; upkeep and repairs tha
any other trucks you can buy. You can ut ;

vnerroivi iiuvhi, uw rauec popular in the VorU

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICE,

SMTBM

FZvJsaBt.

ilrJ

SrEEDY HALF-TO- N PICK.UP-.Th-is model is
helping many businessesimprove service and cut
hauling costs. The box Is built of heavyoteeL The
cab isoutfitted like a passengercar. Syncro-Met-h

cear-shif-t. Can't be duplicated anywhere at

nAwusurvib HALF-TO- N PANELNo other Apnnel truck handles so easily or costs so little to S
run. Has adjustable driver's ft MiuuhU
doors,insulated interior with dome light. Choiceof
manycolor combinations.The beetvalue avaUahlcat

SJlwwtSSSirecord for
costs,special featurestoe
( stoa peaels.htaaed

a my ef buys

lex

Ul'

,FARuM TRUCK-T- hls eaetaiva ) flmodel useda an all-row- femor S "1
ta """latcd. 157' wheclbase.A very buy a

' bl F.Unt Miin, '"Jts easy O. A. C. (.. A QnialW"'- -

SAVE WITH

CHEVROLET
J tril

ml. 1 (

rUM-MALO- Y

SS A mrnmmm m T '--i

""Wilds . . iWaTfP (

$

I

CievSe'

special

?lfe'!l SMiulpmint

CHEVROLETCO

441

531
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A
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Sagerton

ft arc having some real summer
weatherfor the past week.

be combines are gathering the
it crop, the wheat is making
' well considering the long drouth

is making 12 bushelsto the
while others are not making

nuch. The price is better than
rear, making the short crop
; a little.
nday night, JuneS, the Leaf
cat and social was held at the

Rood devotional serviee
rendered, with good aong

rice. Then all enjoyed them

it son.

0

in an hour of .social pleasure
the good cats of cake aad

itt Clark of Sagerton, attend
the young people's assemblyat

ne

I

i

a
a

from June 5 to f .

Irian Crabtree, also attended the
y while she was in Abilene

iting her uncle and family, Rev.
er Crabtree.
e Sunshine Band classmet with
and Mrs. Travis Biel in their

iness and social Wednesday
t. Those that had the pleas
of attending this meetingreport

ring a pleasantevening together,
plenty of good ice cream and

in. M. D. Smith and daughter,
ice Katherme from Stamford.

last Tuesday evening visiting
i Mrs. Joe Smith and Mrs. Frank

Rv. E. A. Irvine filled his regular
pomtment here Sundaymorning.

r. and Mrs. Quantrcll Caudle and
nily of Old Glory, came by Sager--

aunday morning en route to
picothe, and took his parents,Mr.

Mrs. W. P. Cnuri e Thev are
"E to fee Mr. Caudle's mother.

has been in declining health for
time

family reunion was held at the
n of Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hess's

fcMk. Mr. Hess's alster and
other and family were here, Mr.

'lessand Mrs. Bailev of Roman
VKia , and Mrs. Leach of QScla--

M UtV. Okla. Tti. all )
Clear Pork wherti nl frrnm.
able camn wa .MUvrf v.

all enjoyed themselves in flak.
nd iwimmlng, and having

' v,"f etner, it was njee and
the camn miJj...i.ia

4t,. " -- , WIBKHl- -t

"K very niaaiant TTu. .11

oyej thmielyaf, an-Th- es

ether
nth,r ?

A, Lamhr . t m.j
"U room fftr .W. a j

frnprovJn now. h U M aa --.?filters of Dp j u7m-Zr?-
ll

"I0"' hav spenta bw daysvi
s here with h.i. . i.
erng the summer inmui n.T.i... ". ... . .

HotM of the girls'

Jam!"1 "N ."anal Umdim

wnaAt it. . tWwT nvW IMipv

nvvVa llVal MMMM

'm "srv'"!'- -

ly'jW'MWwyywyiity RPWPPQ'jiy twiwiiny iyppjjpMinqTnr " '!," " nryPKfi

I'l'iglgjiasaasagBi

congratulations to them.

NMO HlkV-E-

foaL La&ntfe uftfaiutt twitei IttMt THE

The funeral service for Mr. Fred
Quade washeld at St. PaulsLuthern
churchSundayevening at 3 p. m. A
large crowd of relativesand friends
gatheredat the church for the serv
ice, which was held by the pastorof
St. Pauls Luthern church, after
which the burial was in Fair View
cemetery. Their friends extend to
the bereavedones their

Mrs. H. D. Crabtree and Vivian
with 'Mrs. lttlA grand
daughtersreturned home Sundayaf-

ter a week's visit in Abilene and
Hawley with their relatives. Rev.
Elmer Crabtreeand family in Abi-

lene, and Mrs. Kelly and family of
Hawley.

Rev. Clint McMillian preached
Sunday night at the Methodist
Church. A good crowd attendedthe
services. Bro. McMillian is a be.
ginner, but be is. sure good. The
Woman's Missioary Society met at
the churchMonday in their worship
service at 4 p. m.

o

People of our city are busy can
ning fruits and for the
winter months. Not much fruits in
this section.

iMr. and Mrs. Chester Specks car
ried their daughter,Miss Edith, to
Abilene where she will
attend summer school at Simmons

They were
back home by Misses Fannie Speck
and Mattie Ruth Riddle for a visit
with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Mathis McCarty and little
son, Walter Mathis of Knox City.
and 'Mrs. Burl Snoddy of
spent last Sunday hero with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Bragg.

R. A. Shaver returned home last
week after attending school at
State university the past year.

Mrs. J. A. Wise of Henderson
spent the past week with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hudson.
Mr. Dee a merchant of

Rule, was a business visitor in
RochesterTuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown
to Louisiana Sunday after

visiting here with relatives. They
will attend summer school at that

Misses Jewell and Gene Brown re
turned home from Lubbock where
they attendedTech College the past
term.
" Mr. and Mrs. Id Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. ,Hlcki and Mrs.

Urban Trtasmtor spent tha week-en-d

at with. friends and re-

lative.
Meek and Mist Boger who have

H9p
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sympathy

Crabtreefs

Rochester

vegetables

Wednesday

University. accompanied

Benjamin,

Campbell,

Floamoy,

Aspermont

i

been attending North TexasTeach-er-s

college at Denton, returned to
their home the latter part of last
week.

Mr. Allen Bell and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bell left this
week for a vacation in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Palm of East-lan- d

visited friends here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Palm were teachers in
the Rochester school in the years
1825 and 192ft.

Dr. Howell and family left last
week for a month'svacation in

and other places in South
Texas.

BunkerHill
Health of the community is bet-

ter at present.
Several from here attended the

dance at the skating rink of Stam-
ford Saturday evening.

'Mrs. Melvin Morgan and daughter
Woucile of Aspermont, spent the
week-en-d with Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Melchior of
Breuham, spent last week with Mr
and Mrs. E. J. Boedeker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hudson, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Wesley IIudsonof Weath
erfbrd, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Newton.

The dance given by Mr. and Mrs.
Lambert Saturday evening was en
joyed by a large crowd.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams of
O'Brien spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. E. I. Chatwell.

Messrs.HermanNierrod, Tom and
J. R. Chatwell were dinner guests
at the W. W. Newton homeSunday.

"The girl I am married to has a
twin sister."

"Gee. Uow do you tell them
apart?"

"I don't try; it's up to the other
one to look out for herself."

Mot for Your Money
In a Good Laxative

Thedford'sBLACK-DRAUGH- T haa
bee highly regardedfer a tone,
lew tlpe, bti It la better Pr
elated-bo- than ever before. Fee-p-ie

are buying everythtagmere eare

aWRrlk
paUeatroubles.

Mecaeeredeeeset
TiMifgfi'i Blaek-Dramgs- st

la a ftt-ee-at package
jffsr CMMrea, $rt plMMeat-leMa- g

grp e fleaYerd'e lw0fwaM.

Kinney Funeral Home
"ShrvUk, Cmtrtmn andQudW

J.H. KINOTHr MR&JjH. KINNEY

Ambulanot8irvioruDrl Dlrtctom
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Haskell, Texas
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CenterPoint

iHcalth here is good.
The farmers are all busy in their

cropq.
iMrs. A. F. Pattern nnrl ot,n,i,--

of Roe, spent Saturdaynight with
ner lamer, W. J.. Jeter nnd sons.

Mrs. T. J. Johnstonof Haskell, J.
T Johnston of Lullncr nnr! r. n
Johnston of Lubbock visited their
daughter and sister, Mrs. T. M. Pat-terso- n

and family Friday of last
week.

MesdamesT. M. Patterson, T. P
Morgan nnd M. M. Miller attended
the quilting in the home of Mrs.
W, J. Kendricks of Rose They re-
ported a grand time.

'Mrs. T. P. Morgan is on the sick
list this week.

Miss Freddie Johnson of Cana-
dian and Mrs. Jewell Wiseman of
Brcckenridge attended II. D. Club
nt Mrs. W. D. Blands Thursday.

There was five members present
at the "Pattern making" at Mrs.
C. Pennington'sMonday evening
We made 4 patterns.

Mrs. G. E. Pattersonand. family
of Childress spent last week-en- with
relatives here,

Rev. Bowman of Stamford preach-
ed a gcod sermon to a small crowd
here Sunday night.

Rev. Hunt will preach next Sun-
day at 11 o'clock a. m. Everybody
come out. His aims are to start a
Baptist meeting at this place.

There is Sundayschool here every
Sunday at 10 o'clock. Lets every
body try to keep it goirfg. Officers
and teacherswere elected as fol-

lows: Supt. Mrs. Smith, Assistant
Supt, Mr. H. D. Bland, secretary-treasure- r.

Mrs. T. P. Morean. Class
No. 1 iMrs. T. M Patterson, class
No 2. Mrs. W. E. Bland. Class No.
3, Miss Fannie Mowells. Bible class,
R T. Teter.

We have sineine Sundav nieht
and Holiness preaching each Thurs-
day night. We invite everybody to
ccme.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Willie Mowells of
Old Glory spent Sunday with his
father and family.

Mr. and (Mrs. T. M. Pattersonand
children were in Stamford Sunday
night.

Mrs. Taylor Alvis and daughterof
Haskell spent a few days last week
with relatievs here.

Mrs. Dr. Boom of Post spentlast
week-en-d with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Jeter.

Mr. A. Corzine and family spent
Saturdaynight on the creek. They
reported a nice lot of fish.

Mrs. R. E. McLennan was shop--

Sfeffi

ES&fj

ping in Haskell Saturday evening.
o

Center Point H. D. Club met in
the home of Mrs. W. E. Bland
Thursday at 2:30 with 10 members
and three visitors and the County
Agent, Miss Partlow present. The
program was turned over to Miss
Partlow nnd she made an enter-estin- g

talk on a well organized
pantry. Cake and lemonade was
served to the following:: Mesdames
W. T. Morgan, W. E. Johnson, H.
D. Bland, C. Pennington,T. P. Mor-
gan, T. M. Patterson,Alvin Corzine,
P. C. Patterson,Miss Partlow, Mrs.
Miller, Mrs. Taylor Alvis of Haskell,
Mrs. Jewell Wiseman of Brccken-
ridge and Miss Freddie Johnson of
Canadian and the hostess. We ad-

journed to meet with Mrs. H. D.
Bland next 3rd Thursday. We wel-com- e

visitors at all times and like
new mmebers.

REPORTER.

Curry Chapel
Sunday school Sunday morning

was very well attended. C. W,
Marion made a short talk after the
Sunday school hour.

Singing Sunday afternoonwas well
attended. We had some visitors
from other communities who render-
ed some good songs and music
which we greatly enjoyed.

The program at Myer's school
house last Wednesday night was en-
joyed by a large crowd.

Brother ErnestIMarioro peached at
Cottonwood Sunday.

The people of this community
were grieved to hear of the sudden
death of Mr. Charlie Shelley of
Gilliam, who passed away at his
home Friday. The loved ones have
our sympathy.

Mrs. Edd Kieger has beenon the
sick list, but is better at this writ-
ing.

Mrs. Ed Kreger, W. B. Arnold,
Clyde Batey, Eddward Batcy, at
tend services at Gillispie Sunday
and visited in the home of Rev. J.
F. Curry, their former pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Reed of Tru-sco- tt

were in our midst Tuesday.
IMrs. W. Hill has relatives visit-itin- g

her from Mineral Wells this
week.

Mrs. Clyde Baty spent Sunday
with Mrs. J. W. Lilis near Weinert.

Howard Lilis of near Weinert vis
ited Morris Hill Sunday.

The farmers around are about
through with their planting, and
are trying hard to clean their crops
out.

Mr. Frank Spencer had the mis-

fortune of losing a good work ani

tnal last iweek caused from over
heating, He has purchasedhim a
new tractor to work now.

Next Saturday nightand Sunday
is our regular preaching day here,
so everybodycome out to the

Vontresg

There was a ball game Sunday,
afternoon at Weinert between Von-tres-s

and Weinert. The score was
9 to 2 in favor of Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Atchison of
Roberts spent Sunday with their
daughter and son-in-la- iMr. and
Mrs. Raymond Mercer.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodic Sorenson en-

tertained quite a crowd Saturday
night at an ice cream supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Erin Leonard and
son, Jesse of Roberts, were Sunday
visitors at Mr. Raymond Mercers.

We are very proud to know of
two colts of our community getting
prizes at the cold show in Haskell
Monday. One belonging to Mr. Leon
Stewart taking first prize while that
of his father,Mr. W. A. Stewart took
third prize.

Warden to New Prisoner If you
are skilled in some particular pur-
suit we shall be glad to let you fol
low it.

Prinsoner Thankyou very much.
I am an aviator.

:

Haskell, Tex., Thure. Jttne If,

LOCAL GOODY! D

ABOUT MIMaUftl 11IBV!
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Purchaseof a new tubewith every
new tire is one of the best possible
forms of mileage insurance.

"To get the greatest possible
mileage built into a tire, a new tube
is necessary," declares J. E. Reeve.
local Goodyear dealer. 'An old tube,
even without a patcheson it, loses
air faster than a new one. This
cause? underinflaiton and reduce
tire mileage.

"Any tube is certain to stretch
with constant use, and when it is
crowded into a new tire it will buck
le," Mr. Reeves continued. "Buck-
ling results in pinching and chafing,
followed by a leak, puncture or
blow-ou-t all of which means a per
fectly good tire is started on its
way to ruin.

'By placing a new tube in the
new tire, the motorist is guarding
againstworries of this sort, and has
a feeling of safety. In addition with
the small investment in a new tube
he is protecting his larger invest-
ment in a new tire, and is assur-
ing himself of receiving the mileage
he has every right to expect from
the new tire.

He Who spilled mustard on this
waffle, dear?

She Oh, JohnI How could jrois
This is lemon pie.

More mileagewith
freshGulf gas!

A

FAMOUS laboratory proved that FreshA gat Gulf Gat gives more mileage than
stale gas, That Fresh Gas Gulf Gas give
more power knocks far leas . . . leaves teas

guts. Gulf Gas is ofirays freak. And it Hay
frcth tongir becauseof Gulf's exclusive R

process.Try Gulf Gastoday!
mi. oulf mriNiNO ee.,prrrsauMH, fa.
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LOW PRICE CARS VS. CHEAP CARS

to us of building our oarthe cost
We do not build a low-pri- ce car:

is pretty high. .

But we do sell a high quality car at a w P- - thave built so far this '?Ford V--8 oar weAlmost every new $490As buy them y
.ore to manufaoturo than its selling prioe was. you

to ,610. we ha .to depend TlTTl valu9

.us""loyr first cars he sells becausehe cannot

.barge 'all his costs to the peoplewho are firs tj,- -

?TZ?Zrevaluefrom the first, and Ueep

0n 8i.o"?Wnng..Vpo.:ibUoTo'o.bin.Uonof low prices and high cost

.quality:
1, Volume Production
2. Taking only one profit Qn th--

''SS.ttTilflM. b.t . ohja r and . IZS&iS igh

- point ,Moh " " prom,bl "' '
oustoMr to buy. w,,n-- nrofit to the buyer m well as

,tt,rSJ.!l.'to U tt. r.rd V--a b.e. it pw. , to bu, it.
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GOOD USEDCARS
at reallow prices. We haveonhandthe
following that we aregoing to sell at
Bargains:
11930model a Ford Sedan
11930model a Ford SportCoupe
11931 ChevroletCoach
11929 Chevrolet Coupe with rumble

seat
11929Whippet Coach
11927ChevroletCoach
11929Hupmobile Eight Sedan
11928 ChevroletCoupe

Seethesecarsbeforeyou buy
For theyarereal Bargainsandyou can
not afford to passtheseup. We arego-

ing to move theseout to makeroom for
more new Dodgeand Plymouths.

REEVES BURTON

hx """- 'VCtftrf''',l''if1M '

MOTOR CO.

SABY CHICKSALL SOL
Yet still plenty good milk, cream, butter

cssD Pu . TRICE

KEEP COOL
Have your summer suit made from aglvwted
tropical worsted. lightest giw"

U materials yet holds is shapeandwears
m well. m

SERVICE CLE JCi5
For Clothes ProperlyStyled

H Phone183 S. A. Norris, Prop. fi
SSS-.t- 'J !t1IIIIIM!l!lllllllllll!lllllllirM!l!IIMIIMIItllllirill

rJ5aL.r--.T- -

have
jy,

PHONE 301. FREE DELIVERY

R. J0 Reynolds& 8&m

4

- -

JAR

Phonefor Foods4
u&yr

BELMONTE

SALMON!

1-- 4 lb.

Fancy
large size, can

Sugar Stick Candy, lb.

PEACHES2 1-- 2 can
2 for

Grapejuice, quart - -

APRICOTS 2 1-- 2 lb can

2 can

Orange
Pekoe,

Silverdale,

Banquet

Quart
Jar

Large value
Sweetor Sour

2 lb
Boxes

ssasi

ri

Hilling

nrrrj,-n-c-.-,jt- -i3

SKSHESS

,

mm

5'
15.

25'
27

16'

Pears, lb. 10c

MUSTARD

PICKLES

CRACKERS

TEA

12

1V

20;

10
New Spuds,10 lbs. 15c

'

TOILET SOAP, S bar aarf large Fruit )Pc 1
sWwl, all ..,., l'3
BAKING

lU WDER 25!J IU. kufe. free
Idling PawaW

!!IC--

OKMTBR POZMT

Health here is good.
A good rain would ibe welcome in

this community.
Sundday school was attended by

44. Attendants is growing each Sun-

day. Everybody come and bring
some one with you.

We had a real good singing Sun
day night.

! Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Johnston of
Iia-ke- Hrncst Jc'in-o-- : of HiR

l'itinj: spent .Monday with their
daughterand sister, Mrs. T. M. Pat-

terson and family.
LMiss Emma Wiseman and brother

J Earl of Salyes visited here last
I week.
J (Mrs. Bill Young of Henderson
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bland

I Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Odic Bland of Sayles

attendedsinging here Sunday night.
Mrs. T. P. Morgan and Miss Mary

j Helen Bland were shopping in Has
kell Saturday.

Messrs.T. M. Pattersonand A. B.
Corzine srent Friday night on the
creek. They brought home a nice

j lot of fish.
Miss Earl Wiseman and Miss Em-- j

ma Wiseman of Sayle accompani
ed by Misses Mary Helen Bland
and Hazel Patterson visited tV
Combine near Rule last Friday

The dances at Mr. Waklen's and
Ernest and Arden Fn'dav and Sat-
urday enjoved by all present.

Mis Fannie Mowell spent Satur-
day night in the Tar.cr com-

munity.
Mr. R E. McLennan and fami'v

spent Sunday with Mr. Benton of
Tanner Point.

Missei Ernestine McCain and Bur-tb- a

Mae Storrs and Dick and Andy
Storrs visited in the Tanner Point
community Sunday.

Buck Gregory and wife of Stain--

j nm visited his parents. Mr. and Mr?
- B M. Gregory.
1 Miss ICathrinn f.rpr-nr-v cnani 'ict

week with her sister. Mrs porc!it;

ct north of town.
HI, Mrs Boone of Post is vNitintj her

Wilton Kenncdv

flri

pa-e-n ts. Mr .and Mrs. T. I

.1 Mrs.
leter.

nfgs

her mother. Mrs. w t. mJ--

It's the of all "f- -

. , , .

j

g

: v

far ,
U

the

and

i

Point

.... .....int. ii.iM'.M iinii inronv
ar-- l Mr?. Tobe Hatch and ch'ldren
rf Spur, spent tho weekend with
Mr avd Mrs. W. T Morgan.

Mr. lack Dillvshow of Tanner
Point .v tended singing here Sun-da- y

night.
Mi" Mvrtle Haferkank of F'at

Top attendedchurch here Thursdav
night. ,

Mrs Wilton Kenncdv of Haskell
accompanied bv Mrs W. T. Morgan
and Naerrna and T. P Morgan and
vrn Morgan went to Lenders

S A. Iluqhes returned the first
of the week from Plainview and
LulVhwk where he hrrd leen visit-inj- j

with relatives for the past feu
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. DoitRherrv
and daughter, MNs Ermine, ar1
Mr. J. R. Cooprr spent the weel
end in Wichita Fnl' with Mr. at"'
Mrs Houston JJolin and family. Mn
0rper. sister of Mrs. Daughter.

from their home in Street
m-jn-

. Texas. after several months
viiit here.

Mr. W T. Powell and praddaujjh-ters- .
F.hVabeth and Reverh-- Gilbert

left the firt r,f the week for an
visit in California.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T Parrel--: left
Mndav for a two week's vacation in
Mineral Wells and south Texas.

n- -
Irx Tim Fonts was removed from

her home here to the Baptist San-
itarium at Abilene where she under-
went a minor operation last Satttr-day-.

Mrs Fouts was given a blood
transfusion after the operation. Olen
Dotson- furnished the blood. Mr.
Fouts was reported as doinjr nice-l- y

yesterday.

MIDWAY V-- OLU1 MIWI
a

The Middway II. D. Club met at
the community club house Tuesday,
June 6. enjoying a program on
''Classification of Foods."

Mrs. Date Anderson gave a com-
plete analysis of the classification
of foods .and Miss Portlow went
further into the discussion of the
two main classes of foods, acid
forming and alkali forming.

All foods except vegetables, plums,
prunes and lemons are in the acid
class. These are fa the alkali form-in- g

class a person should eat enough
alkali forming foods to balance the
acid forming foods,

Of the vegetables, dried peas and
beansare acid forming .

Those presentwere Mesdamct Vir.
gil Bailey, C. O. Scott. T. H. Hall,
Roy Bracke, V. H. Norman, Date
Anderson, Donnfc, CnnfaeU. Var.
non L,uak, 8piar, faul Frier,
Ovatey McKctvain, and afiam Eth-
yl Norma, faUM FrJara..Mar.

'garette Anderson, Sibyl Scott and
our fl. D. AfMt. Mi Eilkn Part--

rut MAi&ctL rinwi
StateCampaignfo!

Pro'bion Repeal
Under Way

Majority of DisTrict Chairmen
Appointed nt Fort Worth

Conference.

Fort Wort'.rTxnr.-T-h!;
vot l wluc.i lndmnn

nntl Illir.uln votul for repea of the
Eichtccntli Amendmentto tnc rui-ra- l

Constitution wire haded twtoy

by JudgeJohn 31. Mnthls, hr., of
Houston, chairman of the Texns

Liberal Legion, a? an Indication j.
the way the N'nt. n i

Judge Mcthis u u'd n rematk
made by IJishopJamesCannon, Jr.,
leading prohibition advocate,before
the Indianaelection that"If we can
win in Indiana, we can prevent re--

P"fhe Infererxo in fi.shnp Can-

non's remark." Jti 'tc Mathls point-

ed out, "was that if the prohlbtion-ist- s

could not carry Indiana, tliov
might as well up hope of
carrying tho thirt.cn Siates nccrs-sar- y

to prevent Mi- - on of the
Twenty-firs- t . ell. it
looks like the li.jhrp wi 1 liavr to
admit that Nntio-ir.- l Prohibition is

doomed.Not only did tie." not carry
Ttirfinnn. Iinrptr' C (.no Of lHO

'dryesf States in tVe inuhve'. I.ut

nfter tho ovcrwhr'i.. "'? n- - '' "ty bv
which Indiana, ill i c
cinht Statesthaf rive v

ratified repeal, i i ''
prohibitionists w 1 le '

it to carry'n sit:'1 S '

Judge Math!", v

tion is wnftinj: '
for both Walter.
beer nnd rcpc.il
Prohibition Am '

tay that "of com
it was n foregr..
Illinois, New '
Delaware, Khe:
Wisconfin; Ncv. i

would ratify the i

no r".
nstic, ever dt; :.i
Stateswould pi1'---

ous majorities ' r i

apainstbootleg 1

"Such consirt'
ties, with even l
sections of tl.es."
for repeal, coup!
and Illinois rcti.
one thing: that l'

tiro Nation at
failure prohibit5 i '

Kvcn vhen t!
was at its Ik
liberal recalled,
was close, "as nl! i

member the cK-

State adopted i
tinn. So with the
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that
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V.'vcniirr;

-- ' 'ment;
v tn.liti?!-"s- e

eiRht
i trrntnd--

t v.

. p major!-for- e

dry
t ':i.i
i t v
n i.""ti only
r"d the rn-- o

what

' ;;nn wave
, 1 .c timiston

v. o in Texas
vhocnnie--

: i the
.. i'!e rrohiM'

c'b in the
prohibition tide, '. : . nd
tens of thousand of ':fc-lc- drys
convinced by rvi s t1 at

can not be erf'.reed by law, it
would be a mir.'.c im!d if Texas
did not join tlr-- prrnle of States
August r' ' v o for rencal
and legalization cf 3.2 per cent
beer."

judge ?a' with a twinkle In
his eve, that .i proViibitionint re-

minded him of mnn who tried to
live by gambling. "One thinks he
can live without working, and tho
other that ho can make people curb
their appetites by passing a law
instead of educating them."

In this way, the Houston libernl
sought tobr'rt-- : home tho point that
"tho Texas Liberal Legion's aim i3

the sane cs that of the sincere
prohib;:.on'.f real temperance,"
Prohibition, n his view, would be a
wonder! d t'nng if it would work,
but it h: t.

The
"rcallv
jud-- o ::- -'

of
chaiimr" t

State-w''- !
Hcado
Only a f.
men ruii'-i.-M

olrcadv
Fir. t

of Tt-:-- of

Ki!.".i
Lufkin; f
sixth, l'- -.'

eighth, J
tenth, f:
eleventh, !'r

twe!
Itasca;

Bren'-r- '
Uuiisck,
John Kj

ki

Tcsas,
cent

:i
.v

trance

going
Ird'ana

a

which

t

2Gth

The

a

r
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: campaign for repeal
i... dor way this week,"

said, with tho return
s Senatorial district

i'?ir districts after the
n f erenee tit State
here last V r i d a y.

of tluao district chair-t- o

bis appointed. Those
1 arc:

,;ct, W. A. McCartney,
::; second,Tom Foster,
t.iird, J. J. Collins, of
j, Bill Lea, of Orange;
Oillian, of Frost:
T. Dickson, of Parts;
'assey, or urccnviim;
ny P. Lnwther, of Dal-K- .

T. Underwood of
"nth, Sam D. V. Low,
fifteenth, SenatorGus
chulenberg; sixteenth,
v. of Houston: seven--

icenth, Captain E. Marrast, of
Galvesto-i-; eighteenth, August C.
Hartninn, of Cucro; nineteenth,It.
E. McKie, of San Marcos; twentieth,
Polk Shcl'in, of Austin; twenty-firs- t,

Sam Roddy, of Temple; twenty-th-

ird, Judge Harvey Harris, c'
Wichita Falls; twenty-fift- h, Clydj
Vinson, of San Angelo; twenty-sixt- h,

Preston Anderson, of San
Antonio; twenty-sevent- h, Senator
Archie Parr, of Bentvides; twenty-eighth- ,

Sam Savers,of Fert Worth;
twanty-nint- A. H. Calwel), of El
Paso; thirtieth, Ed H. Robarteon,of
Ubbock; thirty-nra- t, Majwr E. A
Simpson, of Amarillo.

CURRT OKAFlT

This community was visited by a
sandstorm and shower of rain Mon
day evening Most every farmer is
imrougti with thfcir planting, and
have a good stand of cotton and
feed.

nro. it (, ihrmmer filled his
regular appoitment here Saturday
'night, Sundiy and Sunday night
Each service was well attendedand
enjoyed.

Mrs. Frak Oman Jr, is suffering
from a bad foot, causedby stick-
ing a piece of clock in it. We hope
for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Mawll near Wei-ne- rt

attended service here s..n...
and spent the day with Mr. andMrs. C. W. Martin.

Wrs. C W. Marvin kas her moth- -
cr. uwnrnna Coffaa with her now.

r. ancj W. Jftfk Trft tn,
children near Wu i.4 -- i...

Mrs. Clyde Batv.
Mr. ad Mrs. RivaaaaJ f.ai. ..j.

" 4;.

' '
, '.

were accompanied heme by one of

Mr. Lclis aunts.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Collins of

Pleasant Valley community spent
Sunday with Mrs. B. F. Collins.

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer and

children visited in Haskell Sunday.

NEW COOK CLUB NOTES
.. o

The New Cook Club is sponsor-

ing a community social on June 16th

at tho ecSioI houte. The public is

invited to attend. Will have a short
program and good music.

The club ladies will sell ice cream,

cake, candy and cold drinks and

with each 5 cent purchase you get

a ticket which gives you a chance

at a beautiful quilt to be given away

that night.
REPORTER.

JOSSELETREPORTER

Individually fitted patterns were

cut for Josselet II. 15. Club members

at two all day meetings held in the

homes of Mrs. E. IJ. Calloway Wed-ii?sda-

Mav 31st. and Mrs. C

Thomas Friday, June 2nd, nt noon
covered dish lunchens were served

A total of sixteen (10) pattern--;

have been cut for members nnd vis
itors.

o

Alonso Pate the Cheap h'red h !p

on the Haskell Free I'rcs-- Fore
left last Saturday afternoon f r r
week's vacation fishing He ii ex-

pected lwck Snttirdnv in fme to
be ,bn sir payroll. Mr. W. W

Hicks of Abilene is our operator
this week.

WANTED Rellnble men 2.'. to
o0 to supplv established dema''
for Rawleigh Productsin Stonewall
County: also City of IIakc!l art!
Rule. "OtVr, good localities av.i;!
able. Oimpnny furnishes cverv
thing but the car. Good profits

Write or see Jack Rat
liff. Port K.3. Tfaskell, Texas.
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TheOpenRoad
"'

SUPPOSEyou came suddenlyupon two roads.

One straight, well-trodd- en ... the other thin and

twisting off into undergrowth.If you didn't want to

arrive at any place in particular,ybumight choose

the latter. But not otherwise. ' '"

Before you, as buyer, two roads. One is the

road of knowledge of an advertisedproduct. Thous-and-s

useit. There'sno mysteryaboutit, nodoubting,

nothinghidden. It leadstheway definitely to a foun-

tain pen,a floor wax, a tooth-past-e thatwill give you

satisfaction. When you an advertisement,you

usean openroad. f ..,:

' -- ',.;v.

When you don't useadvertisement,you go the
doubtful road. You haveonly hazyknowledgeof the
productahead. No trademarkor nameto dependup-

on guidesyou. The resultmay or maynot beworth
theeffort. You don't know.

"

Read the advertisements. Anything widely
food, hammer, hal tonic-b-M

vvCU useiigooaDy advertising.

,

'

""r"

Weather

better

run

use

'm?'
Advertisements put you on the
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FAMILY NEXT DOOR
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HUM TV

SHWiWflK

MM SleepControl
COSTS ONLY Mo

.. ...iVe nn merits for bladuer
relief Phys' t,ie bladder as yu
would the levels. Drive out im-

purities find excessive acids which

ousc the in- - nil an, resulting in dist-

urbed s'e r. IcK Pains backache,
'burning u'l frequent desire.

Bl'KCrs ' - Madder physic, made
from buchi U ws, juniper oil, etc.,

Vote c J"'. 'v a"l pleasantly on

the bhd 1 r as castor oil on the
boat' ( t a regular 2oc box. Af- -

ter four

turbed -

then'd '
are brur '
clears! g

'sleep !"

for:
i'o r p r

.It. w n
I iu: t

bonds

i

if relieved ot dis--

ur druggist is
n your You

f .1 after
j your regular

l'nvnc Drug Co.
o
ood Jerseybull

boar. Fees reason--
Tr-ce- . 2c

o
DIMO rL"'? tell tales. Let

McVc- -' r " r take care your
fly trn 1 "" house and stock
use Sti-- f t" cheaper and letter
if it's V N'cs. Free Sprayer.

A e !' ve one who

hndic ir ' w' know more about
the t at he does without them
petting wc to him.

HOTICE OF PROPOSEDAMEND-HIN- T

TO THE CONSTITUTION
OF TEXAS

S. J. R. No. SO

Be It K by the Legislature
t the Slat of Texas:
Seenn 1. That Article. 3 of the

Oon$tttutirp jf the State of Texas
am i 1 1 y adding thereto an-

other Sti r Section 51a, which
ih!l read a. f liows:

"Section 51a. Legislature
hr

law i' ,

4 '
ce- -i

ICOOi

FO" v
room

rocm a i

Hon. '

not
an--

get

of

"V can

ivpr to authorize by
-- re sale of the
Slate of Texas, not to

if Twenty Million
) Dollars, bearing in- -

Classified Ad
A iinall Safe. Real

Hotel 2tp

t Ore two, one, three
I apartment; ab--

d. See Mrs. J. C

i. south square. 2p

I i Kate for Ford truck
on hgU.H r rth of town Monday.
Finder p!o leave at J. V, Ghol-o-n

Store. J C. Lewellen.

FOR KAt.v. c......i .... -- i
Duroc-Jerse- y piK,. v. p. Trice. 2c

WR SALl Milk cow with young
: also eight foot McCormlck

m hinder for cash or note. Se
I it. Free

m.. .- -.
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terest nt a rate not to exceed four
and one-hal- f (l'a) per centum per
annum; and payable serially or oth-

erwise not more than ten (10) years
from their date, and said bonds
shall be sold for not less than par
and accrued interest and no form
of commission shall be allowed in
any transaction involving said
bonds. The proceeds of the sale
of such bonds to be used in fur-
nishing relief and work relief to
needy and distressed people and in
relieving the hardships resulting
from unemployment, but to be
fairly distributed over the State
and upon such termsand conditions
as may bo provided by law and the
Legislature shall make such appro-
priations as are necessary to pay
the interest and principal of such
bondsas the same become due. The
power hereby granted to the Legis-

lature to issue bonds hereunder is
expressly limited to the amount
stated and to two years from and
after the adoption of this grant cf
power by the pople. Provided
that the Legislature shall provide
for the paymentof thp interestand
redemption of any bonds issued
under the term s hereof from some
source other than a tax on real
property and the indebtedness as
evidenced by such bonds shallnev-

er become a charge against or lien
upon any property, real or personal
within this State.

Section 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be submit-
ted to the qualified voters of the
State on the Twenty-sixt- day of
August. A. D 1933, at which elec-

tion all voters favoring such propos-
ed amendmentshall write or have
printed on their ballots the words,
"For the amendment to the Con-

stitution providing that the Legir-latur- c

may authorise the issuance
of bondsof the State of Texas, not
to exceed Twenty Million (S20.000.-00000- )

Dollars, for relieving the
hardship? of unemployment and for
the necessary appropriationsto pay

PIANOS
We have in your vicinity two up

right pianos; one grand; for balance
due on them to be closed out rath-
er than return them. A pick up
for anyone. Address Collins Piano"
Company, Greenville, Texas.

FOR SALE 1 thoroughbred
Bulls. Ferris Ranch Co.. Wei-nert- ,

Texas. 4tp

STALLION The Steno stallion
will finish seasonat my place north
west of Haskell. A fine horse
Hamiltonian steeldust, weight 1100

oounds. deeo bay color. 11000 U

iniur. J. L. Wright. 2p

MOB! MBOOL MBIP
MOW PATABLB

AM acrip faavadby the Haikell Inde-aa4a-at

tafaaala DlaUlct af tka 9t
tea of 11-3-1 it now payabtt. Serial
MM to now payable to and
including No. 8tt. Prties holding

thaea aumbcraand below ay pn
aent then to the Secretaryof tk
board .for payment.

HaakeM School Board.

KODAK FINISHING
rflaa drratofoi aad prtatod M

oasis real Khew aorvlaa oa
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said bonds"; Those voters opposing
aul amendment shall write or have

printel on their ballots, the words:
'Agn nst the amendment to the
Constitution providing that the
Legislature may authorise the issu-.nic- e

of bonds of the State of Tex-
as, not to exceed Twenty Million
(.920 00000000) Dollars, for reliev-ni- g

the hardships of unemployment
and for the necessary appropria-
tions to pay said bonds."

Section 3. The Governor of the
Stateof Texas is hereby directed to
issue the necessary proclamation
for said election and to have same
published as required by the Con-

stitution for amendments thereto.
V. W. II BATH,

Secretary of State
(A Correct Copy)

Swap
Ads

TO TRADB 0 ft mower and
rake also mabanc cotton seed.

T. A. PIN'KBRTOX.

WHITB male hog to swap for
most anything of equal value. L
J Iham.

WA.N'T to swap a small refrigera-
tor, in good condition. Make me a
proposition. L. J. Isham.

WILL SWAP pair of geese for
pig. Delmon Bailey, Haskell, Tex.,
one-hal- f mile north Midway school

SWAP Gfrot John Deere binder
in fair condition for good milk cow
or anything of equal value. W. E.
Schtets, 3 miles south of Rose
scl ool.

KITCHEN sink, porcelin, "almost
new ot swap for anything of equal
value. Mrs Carl McGregor, Has-kc'-

Texas.

WILL TRADB S12.5 Round Oak
Chief Range cook stove with ten
gailon iceroir (burns wood or
Coal) for two ions of pood m.iiis
delivered to J. M Wcodson, 2 miles
northeastof Haskell. 2t

WILL SWAP a good second hand
bicycle for hens. Write or sec A
L. Ilayncs, Haskell, Texas.

FOR TRADE-S-O acre sandy
farm in Comancne countv r.ear De
Leon; will trade for horses, mules,
cows or value up to 8300 00. Carl
Medford. Haskell. Texas. 12 miles
east Haskell, R. F. D, No. 2.

I WILL SWAP quilting and sew
ing for chickens. See or write Mrs
J. l Ilayncs, Haskell, Texas.

GOOD Player Piano, excellent
condition, to swap for light car. W.
E. Wright, O'Brien, Texas.

HAVE excellent piano, originally
cost 11100, good condition and tone,
will trade for three good milk
cow. J. L. Tubbf.

WILL SWAP hogs or ihoata for
good cream separator. I. W.

HEAVY 2 wheel trailer and
cash to trade for good saddle horse

Paris Morrison.

WILL TRADE Paper hanging

and painting for chickens, cows or
what have you? Write or see Wil-

lie Foil, Haskell. Texas.

WILL TRADE pigs for good

bright maise. H. L. Bosse ia Ward
community.

' WILL SWAP M pound eaa tord

for chickena or tgge of eyeal oloa.

4 3 miles southeastHaskell. J. J.
Pattoa.

WILL TADI pasturagefor oats.

.

STOP GAS PAINS GERMAN
REMEDY GIVES RELIEF

Acting on BOTH tipper and lower
bowels Adlerika washesout all poi-
sons that cause gas nervousnessand
bad sleep. One do'e gives relief at
once. Oates Drug Store.

o

"N'o beautiful girl ever made a
fool out of me"

"Oh, I don't know. I think she is
rather good looking,"

: o

NOTICE OP THE PROPOSED
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTI-

TUTION OF TEXAS.
H. J. R. No. 43.

Be It Resolved Bv the Legisla
ture of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Subsection (a), of
Section 20, of Article XVI, of the
Constitution of Texas, be amended
so as to hereafterread as follows:

"(a): The manufacture, sale, bar-

ter or exchange in the State of
Texas of spirituous, vinous or malt
liquors or medicated bitters capable
of producing intoxication, or any

if

- w x

-

Hi
4

H. -

w

;r

other intoxicant whatever except
vinous or malt liquors of not more
than three and two-tenth- s per cent
(3.27j) alcoholic content by weight,
(except for medicinal, mechanical,
scientific or sacramentalpurposes)
are each and all hereby prohibited.
The Legislature shall enact laws to
enforce this Section, and may from
time to time prescribe regulations
and limitations relative to the man-
ufacture, sale, barter, exchange or
possessionfor sale of vinous or malt
liquors of not more than three and
two-tenth- s per cent (3.2) alco.
hnlic content by weight; provided
the Legislature shall enact a law or
laws whereby the qualified voters of
any county, justice's precinct,
town or city may, by a majority
vote of those voting determine from
time to time whether the sale for
beverage purpose of vinous or malt
liquors containing not more than
three and two-tenth- s per cent
(3 2) alcohol by weight shall be
prohibited within the prescribed
'units: and provided further that in

yoic HAVE BEEN

INVITED TO DINNE

..300MILES AWAY

3S3lP--
1Qtl ViuOL iMjini

2meIMl WW , m

- - - - r MKtfm
mWL

all counties in the State of Texas
and in nil political subdivisions
thereof, wherein the sale of intoxi-

cating liquors had been prohibited
by local option elections held un
der the laws of the State of Tcxa
and in force at the time of the
taking effect of Section 20, Article
10, of the Constitution of Texas, i'
'hall continue to be unlawful to
manufacture, sell, barter or ex-

change in any such county or in
any such political subdivision there-
of, any spirituous, vinous or malt
liquors or medicatedbitters, capable
of producing intoxication or any
other intoxicant whatsoever, unless
and until a maioritv of the quali-
fied voters in said county or politi
cal subdivision thereof voting in an
e'ection held for such purpose sha'.l

determine it to be lawful to manu-
facture, sell, barter and exchange in
oai'l county or political subdivision
thereof vinous or malt liquors con-

taining not more than three and
twr-tenth- s per cent (3 2) alco
ho'ic content by weight, and the

I
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1933. At this all voters
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shall write or have on their
ballot the "For
the Amendmentto the Constitution
of authorizing the sale of

or malt of not more
three and per cent

by
Those voters said

Amendment write or have
on ballot the
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to the Constitution of Tcxav,

authorizing the sale of or
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MEET
Sure rtllsf quick relief real relief lor all

farms ot X'iles Blind. Bkcdins. Itching and
I'aw Ointmrnt docs 111 Hoi only

nllcbtcs the pain, but tcads
to correct the condition of
Tiles asawhole. Here5 why

Pazo Is soothing. It stop
the infummatlon. l'aio is

It rroalrs the torn
llue. Pazo is It
dries un excess .mucus and
redu'M the sjroiIn ulxxl
trsfb which are l'lle

The ncthod ol application
Pazodoubly effective.

Perfn-atc- d Pile Pipe nttaclwfl
to tube reachesup Into the
rectum and thoroughly medi-

catesall affectedparti Now,
comfort when ou walk or sit
or Re 'o tin stool. Get Taxi)
todayI

OATES
DRUG STORE

r 1

... can it easily. is to be

joy. Every bit of scenery, each of the day

is to be yours. No bumps, no ruts, no chug-hole- s, no

danger signs, no detours to mar your pleasure;just

smooth, effortless driving. The Highway over

which are to is paved with Concrete...
pare of the Iravdax

as No to the
like vise. Hold it easily, just firmly enoughto guide

speedingcar over the non-resistin- g, perfectlysmooth

Concrete. Let yourself fully enjoy Travelax-rfw- ; (that
freedom driving strain, feeling of comfort,

security, relaxation comesto motorists
on Concrete You

your destination feeling fresh...free the after

of driving strain.

vihm ifou duvemt

CONCRETEItujltHcu

Mmmnwnl

mrhf

Tenshas mote than 5,(X0 mUes Concrete Concrete

(Trtmlax Route) afford Texas motorists and tourists their
for They provide the most

oocn during of the year. Always smoothand

inviting you and your car.

When you trip, sure find out you can

reach your destination Concrete. addition smooth,easy riding,

the your trip can much lesson Concrete.There will be less

wear and car, and,you will uselessgasoline and

The trip you make, that if partly Concrete,and partly other
highway surfaces,check thesethingsand see are

Know the andyou will insist Concrete

Get your copy of die Official Map the Texas
Systemshowing Concrete (Tnmtoc

JLjte) Use
jIsa eoiof
tblt trips this

provision subsection
enacting."

foregoing Amend-

ment shall
submitcd qualified
electors election

throughout
fourth Saturday August,

election
favoring proposed amendment

printed
following words:

Texas,
vinous liquors
than two-tenth- s

(3.2) alcoholic content weight".
opposing propos-

ed shall
printed their follow-
ing words: "Against Amend-
ment

vinous
liquors

two-tenth- s

alcoholic content weight."
Governor

hereby directed
necessary

election
published required

thereto.
HEATH.

Secretary State.
Correct Copy)
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absorbing

you make This trip going
real moment

and
Texas

you travel
Route.

Relax you drive along. need grip wheel

your

from that
safety, and which

when they drive Highways.) will

reach from

effects

Highways. These

Highways
opportunities Trayelax-t-. economical
motoring routes; seasons

planning make

oilyour
next

types how they true.

tacts Highways.

Highway the
Highways.

econocflicaltad
motoriif lOETUMDCBMBir

WATERLOO!

CetycniAFREE Copy.
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Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas
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ELIMINATION OF GOLD CLAUSE

Congresshas given fin.il approval to the administra-
tion's proposal to eliminate the gold clause in all present
and future public and private obligations. The proposal
causedmore or less apprehension,but when the facts are
considered the gold clause in economically ridiculous.
There are about one hundred billion dollars' worth of
bonds in this country, payable in gold, and since there
is only about eleven billion dollars' worth of monetary
gold in the world and only about four billion dollars'
worth in this country, it would be obviously impossibleto
pay all these bonds in gold.

Some have raised the cry of repudiation, and it has
been reported that English bondholders will sue the
United Statesto compel payment in gold, but the highest
British courts have already held that such obligations
may be paid in any legal tender money, and the same
ruling was made in a test casebefore the New York Su-

preme Court.
Concerning the justice involved, the gold clause, as

a British court held, wassimply a contractfor the pay-tn'e-nt

of money,and not in gold as acommodity. Money
is legal tender, and if it can be legally refused as pay-

ment for monetary debt, it obviously becomesuseless,
and a governmentwhich could not fix legal tenderwould
ceaseto be a government.

President Roosevelt's request to Congress for the
passageof a law taking us off the gold standardshould
be taken in the light of giving legal effect to a situation
which alreadyexisted in fact. We were already off the
gold standardby proclamation, and, so far with good
results in businessupturn. We have all the reservenec-

essary for a foundation for our currency, but to bring
the dishonestto a fair level, and to correct its relation
to fluctuating foreign currencies for trade purposes,the
administration abandonedgold as a matterof good sense
and economic relief.

TRAFFIC LAWS SHOULD BE UNIFORM
In the interest of uniform traffic laws for the entire

country a national conference on street and highway
safety was held in Washington. Those sponsoring the
conferencerightly believethat the wide diversity of traf-
fic regulations now in effect tends to increasethe num-
ber of accidentswhich occur.

With each state, county and city, a law unto itself
in traffic matters, it is inevitable that tourist and other
travelersfind it difficult to keep informed of the vary-
ing rules of the many different communities through
they pass.

At the conferencementioned considerablediscussion
of speedregulations washad,after which it wasvoted to
recommenda uniform limit of twenty miles an hour for
both business andresidential sections of cities, except
at street intersectionsand school r.ones, where it should
be reducedto fifteen milesper hour.

Such a speedlimit rigidly enforcedwould conduceto
greater safety than the freakish ordinanceswhich exist
in some places which prescribe a much less speed,but
which no one pays any attention to. As a matterof fact,
no arbitrary speed limit can insure safety when drivers
fail to use common sense.

But whatever speed or other regulations are deter-
mined upon should be uniform throughout the country
and the movement toward thn rnd should have the
hr-art-y approval of every community.

POSTOFFICEHOARDING
Withdrawal of funds from l'ical activities and depos-

iting them in postal savings m.iy be good as a "safety
first" measurobut it is hoarding on a colossalscale.

Tho president's edict should also have closed the de-

posit windows in the postoffices. What senseto scold
people for hoarding and then encourageit in this way?

Originally this function of the government was to
encouragesavings. While it remained such thebusiness
at the local post office at leastwas almost nil. Informa-
tion is that the same was true everywhere.

But with the depressioninstead of "postal savings"
it speedily became"postal hoardings."

Within a few months a vast amount, estimated at
hundredsof thousands,has left this community via the
postoffice.

Certainly in this emergency the bars should be put
up against this form of hoarding.

Indeed it would help if the government would at
once call for withdrawalof thesehoardingsin someform
of currency thatwould haveto go to work to be valid.
Daily Sentinel, Fairmont, Minnesota.

STRESS SPURS GOVERNMENT INTEREST
If the economic stress from which this country is

emergingdid nothing more than cultivate in the average
citizen a greater interest in governmental affairs it has
servedits purpose well. For today, four out of five
averagenewspaperreaderswill be found scanning the
columns pertainingto legislation local, stateor national.
The,jrreat bulk of averageAmerican citizens had drift-
ed into an apathetic mental state regarding their gov-
ernment; they had become contented to allow "party
organization" to do their thinking. The tumult Into
which the nation was thrown has awakened them to
tkiirremuMnen,f and, while it may take several years
to;unwind the'tentacleswhich such a systemhasthrown
about the activities and lives of theseaverage citizens,
their consciousnessof government, newly awakened,
aid their realizationof the abuseof trust, bodes no good
for people of questionablepurposeswho will seekpublic
office fa the future. Carestkle,Weston, Mo.

goopsfafoa
Some people live to a ripe old age

while others just remain green or
become rotten.

If everything else fails, why not
try a return to the Wampum stand
ard?

The quickest and surest way to
popularize anytning is to pass a
law against it.

Having the right of way dones't
help much when there'sa reckless
driver in the other car.

A human skull with horns was
found in Oregon. Maybe Old Nick
is dead at last.

It's best to begin at the bottom
unless you happen to be a well
digger or a diver.

The depression has hit vaudeville,!
says a news item. And the chorus
girls are just making a bare living.

The person who is able to make
a high score in an intelligence test
is generally too intelligent to waste
time on it.

It is estimated that Americans
drink 75,000 cups of coffee every
second. And goodness knows how
many saucers.

debtors consider it against
their principle to pay the interest
and against their interest to pay the
principal.

"Women are not dumb," says a
feminist speaker. And married men
will rot be inclined to dispute her
statement.

Under prccnt conditions those
recruitsare a01"!

ones who feel
woods.

About this time of year father
does lot of window shopping and
then the old Palm Beach clean-
ed and pressed.

With all the interesting tales re
vealed Morgan! and his part-
ners, it seems that the House of
Morgan is one of many stories.

The next war, says Inventor Mar
coni, will be fought by radio. Then,
we suppose, warring nations will

to croon each other into

CAftDO TKAVX1

May take this means of thank-
ing our many friends who offered
sympathy and consolation the
loss of our dear husbandand fath-
er, Also the beautiful floral of
fering.

God's richest blessing be
with you. ltp

MKS. 7. CI QUADS
AND CHILDREN.

Missionary And yoa
nothing about religion?

Inew

Cannlbal-Wel- l, we had a tasteef
it wnen tbe last mtesteaary vWtad

" -- "us.

A judge fined Richard Albany and
Harry Adehnan ef'Bracton, Mass.,
m eaeaafter ff4fec thewi'twttty

of stealinga oaten, saadwkhee
at a roadside

m mtmu. fiiibi

"'a fcV'"mJESTsa5afcaSa$
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UNCLE SAM AND THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Uncle Sam thinks great deal of
the child he adopted because
of the stragetic value cf Is-

lands in case of war on the Pacific
than for any other reason. The
Islands lie within five days steam-
ing distance from the West Coast
ports, and afford a base fromwhich
the entire North Pacific can be
patroled. The Island of Oahu is
the only one fortified, but great
stress is laid on its proper protec-
tion. Six miles west of Honolulu,
on this island, is Pearl Harbor, the
United States naval base and one
of the finest land-locke- d harbors in
the world. Here are kept flotilla
of submaries,mine layersand sweep-
ers, destrovers and other small craft.

Largest BfiHUrr Pest Xa U. i.
To guard this baseand Honolulu

harbor are Forts Kamehameha.
Armstrong D'Russey, Ruger, and
Shafter, z.'.l coast defense units,
while in the interior twenty-eigh- t

miles from Honolulu, is Schofield
Barracks, the largest military post
of the United States. Here are sta-
tioned infantry, cavalry, and field
artillery. Anti-aircra- units are
maintained at all posts. Schofield
is located in a central position on
Oahu and troops can be rushed to
any point on the Island in a very
short time. In addition to these
hundreds of aircraft are located at
Wheele Field in the interior and
I.uke Field close to Pearl Harbor
Bear in mind that all of these posts
are defending the coast line of a"
island about 10 miles long and 23
miles wide.

Fort Ruger in Honolulu is perhap
the most unique as its heaviest
are mounted on the rim nnd floor

the extinct v'cano crater of
forest army not the only I H1"' and guards both

line iaKinc to tnei "' t- -
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gun

of

trances. t.vi'iars arc not allowed
in the crater except under special
dispensation. The fort is a veritable
Gibraltar and its' inner workings
are closely guarded. A tunnel pro-vide- s

a passage-wa- y from the qua-ter- s

back of the mountain to the
inside of the crater. This fort i
alro equipped with several batter,
ies of mobile 75s.

Fort DeRussey and Fort Arm
strong are also in the City of Hon

CKTe

olultt and are situatedbetween Fort
Ruger and the Honolulu Harbor
enhance, Jwhtf: Fort Kantehame-ha-s

1G inch guns frown over the en
trance to Pearl Harbor. Four forts
with batteries of from rifles
to 1 inch mortars are placed in a

distance of twelve miles.
Fort Shafter, headquartersfor the

Hawaiian dcpartmtnt, with its Trip-le- r

General Hospital is located just
Thousandsof marines, sailors, and
outside of the northwestcity limits
soldiers man these fortifications and
payday in Honolulu is an even.

lUpublie Is Organised
In 1893 Queen Liliuokalani sought

to abolish the constitution which
King Hamchameha theThird had
been forcedto grant the people,but
this move met with opposition that
resulted in the deposition of the
Queen and applicationwas made for
annexation to the United Statesof
America. Such a move was not look-

ed upon with favpr by President
Cleveland and the Islands were or
ganized as a republic with Sanford
B Dole as president.

During President McKinley's ad-

ministration an annexatio treaty
was concluded and Hawaii became
the Territory of Hawaii, an integral
governor appointedby the president
part of the Unitd States, with a
and a delegate to Congress and a
Territorial Legislature elected bv
people. This legislature today has
several Japanese members. The
treaty grantedcitizenship to all the
then permanentresidentsof the Is

lands, and with the many native- -

born Orientals since that time it
appearsthat the Islands are grad
ually falling irto Oriental control
or one might better say Japanese
control. This it seems is one rea-
son the territory of Hawaii will nev--
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cr be granted statehood. Perhaps
our Uncle Samuel has a flood f
son for being prepared for tremble

hi that section.
Though the entire island chain

contains but 4015 square miles, much
of which is very mountainous, the
avenue to the United States from
income tax exceeds that of many
of the States. The duties collected
on Imports arc also very large It'a
easv to sec that, taking all things
into .consideration! the United
States made a very profitable deol
in the annexation.

English Cemmoa taafaaf
If it were possible for one to be

suddenly tranferred to Hawaii and
Honolulu, without a knowledge of
whert: onfc had landed, it would
probablv take some time to realize

that the American Flag floated
over that country The people are
mostly Oriental with a small per-

centage of those strictly white. Jap
anese, Chinese, Filipino, and Dor-can-s

move about on the streets in
the dress of their native countries.
Nearly every language is heard on

he streets. English is of course
the common language but English
a.--, it is ppoken in general in the
Islands is a jargon of "Pidgen Eng
lish," Hawaiian, Chinese, Japanese
and Portuguese. But it is still the
good old U. S A. and most of its
citiren are very proud of their citi-renshi-

The greatest institution, from a
humanitarian (Standpoint, is the
Government'swork with the lepers
on the island of Molokai. At Ka
A&lpapa, guardedby a steeppreci
pice on three sides and the sea on
the other are segregated those af-

fected with prosy, that highly in-

fectious disease that afflidts H
waiians and Orentals in great num
bers and occasional whites Only
thoe to the advancedstagesof the
malady are segregated there. Those
slightly afflicted or suspicious cases
are segrated under guard in Kalihi
Receiving Station on the outskirts
of Honolulu, where the cases arc
studied and treated by both Army
and civilian doctors.Hundreds from
this institution and a few from
Haalapapahave been dischargedas
"arrested cases" and may mingle
with the populace except that they
are compelled to appear at two
week intervals for the rest of their
lives for examination, as no doc-
tor has ever said that the cure was
permanent. The treatment consists
of Chaulmoogra Oil given hypoder-midl- y

or by mouth.
Spiritual Western of Lexers

The spiritual welfare of the leper
colony has for years been presided
over in the main by Catholic Lay
Brothers and Sisters who have giv-

en their lives to that work. Once
entering the settlement they can
not leave. Probably the most com
mendable of these workers was
Brother Joseph Dutton who died
two years ago at the age of 72 aft-
er spending almost all of his life
tn Kaalapapa.

It might be well here to rive an
idea of life in Kaalapapa,omitting
a description of the suffering an'"
the maiming of this disease which
is too awful for anyone to worrv
about unless it is absolutely nec-
essary. Here live (and die) some
eight hundred souls who are denl.
ed the pleasure of outside associa-
tion, living as though in another
world. Kaalapapa is a small towr
in which nearly all the common
trades are followed, crops cultivat
ed, and the usual small town social
activities indulged in, yet nearly
lone by lepers Men and wom--n
marry and the usual fanvly life is
Mved except that the children born
tn thoe poor souls are taken from
them at the instant of birth nnd
fvr are they permitted to touch

them,
The children arc sent to Hono

lulu where thev are raisorf nnr"
educatedby the Church and Wei--

fare Board, and once each war
they are taken to Kaalapapa,where
xney may see and talk w th their
parentsthrough two net-wir- e fences

thai . SBB
them to touch each oSJTL'fl

yet absoltit!.. . vntsal

W oy contact, P,,TL5B
Have aver visited the .SHand those who have
I kav talked with) 5tml". It is .11 t0o teS'gJ
Won. the casesare btcomiJTlr and it is probable T Jcome a day when the IdSJino longer have that one jSJi

true to contend with. Mi !M
hasten the day.

y

Mr. Kendricks i
EntertainedWin I

Quilting at$
Mrs. W. J. KendrfcJcs entertalJi

with an all day quilting JTf
fT,"1 2dmncrlastneSl

following:
Mesdamcs. T M. Patterson.t:r., ,0rKr' flnd children-

- andllii
Center Point. Mri ' Z

Patterson of Amarillo.
Mesdamcs. O'N'ent, Pranlc p

son, Jim Henshnw of Haskell
Stodghill, Grady Scott. ClifS
Rose, Claude Gordon, Fred 1A

Alfred Bland. Fred ,'
dricks, Amos Patcrson,Buck K

dricks, Taylor Alvos of IlasktlLssa'
'Mesdamcs Jack Spears, Vena
Lusk and children of Midwsy.hTsss
Blanche Miller and Ruby Blie)
Haskell, Lorine Stodghill, Vssa
Davis, Nannie Patterson,Lots
Goodon and the host and hoita
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kendriclt, rfc
Buck and Fred Kendricki ',

The H. D. club met Friday fj
Mrs. Edd Stodghill with few 4
members present and foar sit
members. ..;

Mrs. J. J. Kingston has rttens!
to her home from the StastlrsJ
sanitarium.

iMr. M. A. Smith of Graham, Ta-

ns, was in our midst Thurtdtr,
Mrs. Fred Kindricks is fptaeaj'

a few days with her parents,Kl
andMrs. Jess Miller of ButcH.

(Mrs. Ocie Billington and eUaa;,
of Stamford, spent a few dart he;;
week with her sister,Mrs AmeeO

ngan i

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Carlisle isaro
the week-en-d with their dssfW.

"'
and family Mrs. W. B. Suit

Mr. andMrs. Curtis Earls of Reof
ard, spent Saturdaynight vita Vro

and Mrs. Bill Green, Mr. aM B.:
P. G. Kendricks of Haskell aeS?
Sunday with Mr. and Mm Pall
Kendricks. ,ri

He Surely your father doess'tW

Heve in this thing called evcWssT,

Sh nds been so sttsbbomtil
he says you have finally cowne

him.

Dr. W. M. Thaxton
Paysjsjaaaad farfvat

Office Over Oates Drug Sim
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Hi) Any county hi -

Lion of stxtyiwo iou.nu
U0O) or more accorum io

Uit Federal vensu. tamj
. . ..nv Home Rule Charter.

Cibrace those powersappropriate

,to, within tne spewie !

hereinafter proviaca. w
j, provided that the Legist

. v the total membership of

, the Senate and the Home of

..ttW. may authoriseany

Bty, having a population lew

I that above specaicu, w jv
hereunder for the adoption of

l.... hnwever. aa a condition
. t. ...thnrizat on. it ia reaulr--

that notice of the intent to aeek

lUtive authority aereunaer
be published in one or more

..Mn tn eive seneralcircula
te the countv affected, not

I than once per week for four (4)

lenitive weeks, and the first oi
publications shall appear not
than thirty (30) days next

r to the time an Act making
iosal hereunder may be intro--

in the Lceislature. No Coun--

Home Rule Charter may be
cted by any county save upon
favoring vote of the resident

bliSed electors ol the aiiectea
Untr. In elections submitting to
e voters a proposal to adopt a
urter (unless otherwise provided
a s otc' of the total

mbership of each House ,of the
jislature) the votes cast by the
ilrfied electors residing within

limits of all the incorporated
let nd towns of the county shall
sewratclv kept but collectively

lanted and the votes of the quali;
Id electors oi tne county wno ao
It reside within the limits of nny
corporated city or town likewise
nil lie separately kept and separ--

kIv counted, and unless there be
fivorine maiority of the votes

within and a favority majority
the otes cast without such col

itis cities and towns, the Charter
1 not be adopted. It is ex-sl-y

forbidden that any such
rttr may inconsonantly affect

' attrition oF the General Laws
the State relating to the judicial,
, fiscal, educational, police, high--

tod health systems, or any
r department of the State's

Ktior government. Nothin here--
contained shall be deemed to au--

i the adoption of a Charter
bn inimical tn nr imnn.!tnt

the lovprrinnitv nnA aitiMlilt.
I public policies of thii State, and

Provision having mrli vim .Hall

fn validity as against the State.
t uuuter provision may operate
t enpsir the exemption of home--

i as establishedby this Const!- -

a the Statutes relating

"JM a. A Charter hereundermay
rnoe: tn mM a

Commissioners, Court, las
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such Chrrter shall provide for alter
int tne jurisdiction or procedure of
any Ccurt. The duties of Dutrict
Attorney and or Countv Attorney
mny be confined to rew.tnting the

in vn cases to which the
Slate Ir a party and to enforcement
of the State'a Penal Code, and the
ccrr.pcnrationof said atorncv n,
ik: nxta on a salary Dans In lieu of
tcf..

"c. Save as hereinabove nml
hereinafler otherwise provided, such
Charters, within the limits express-
ed therein, may inveRl the govern.
mg fiody to be establishedfor anv
county electing to opciate hereuii.
dcr with the power to create, con
solidate or abolish any office or de.
partment, whether createdby other
provisions of the Constitutions or
by statute, define the duties there--
of, fix the compensation for service
therein, make the same elective or
appointive and prescribe the tints,
qualifications andi conditions for
tenure in any 6uch office; save,
that no such Charter other than as
hereinbefore auhtonVcd, shall tro- -

vide to regulate the status, service.
duties or compensationof members
of the Legislature, Judges of the
Courts, District Attorneys, County
Atorneys, or any office whateverby
the law of the State required to be
filled by an election embracing
more than one county. Excepting
herefrom nominations, elections or
appointments to offices, the terms
whereofmay 'not have expired prior
to the adoption of this Amendment
to the Constitution, at such time
as a Charter provision adopted
hereunder may be in effect (save
as to those offices which must con
tinue to be elective, as herein else
where specified), all terms of coun
ty officers and all contracts for the
giving of service by deputiesunder
such officers, may be subject to
termination by the administrative
body of the county, under an adopt-
ed Charter so providing, and there
shall be no liability by reason
thereof,

"d. Any county clectinR to op-

erate hereunder shall have the
power, by Charterprovision, to levy,
assessand collect taxes, and to fix

the maximum rate for ad valorem
taxes to be levied for specific pur-

poses, in accordance with the Con

stitution and laws of this State,pro
vided, however, that the limit of

the aggregate taxes which may be
levied, assessedand collected here-

under shall not exceed the limit or

total fixed, or hereafter to be fix
ed, tjy this Constitution to control
countic?, and the annual assessment
upon property, both real, persona!
and mixed. hall be a first superior
and prior lien thereon.

"c. In addition to the power
herein provided, and in addition to
powers included in County Home
Rule Charters .any county may, by

a majority vote of the qualified

electors of said county, amend its
Charter to include other powers,
functions, duties and rights which

now or hereaftermay be provided
by this Constitution and the sta-

tutesof the State for counties.
"(4). Any county operatinghere-

under shall have the power to bor-

row money for all purposes lawful

under its Charter, to include the
of a lawful debt, in a man

ner nformlne to the General Laws

of the State,and may issue therefor

its obligations. Such obligations,

other than those to refund a lawful

debt, shall not be valid unless au
thoriaedby a majority of all votes
cast by those resident qualified

ni th area affected by the
t. reouired to retire such obli

ntiom who mav vote thereon. In
r.u rtl muntv obligations, maturing
'alter a period of five (I) years, the
same shall be Issued to suture

the first tnaturity of

prinorpal at a time not to exceed

two (I) ytr neat after the date
rf-t- k ietvaaeeef iwah obUtatteaa.
Bch snay pledge the full
faitk Sdwewlt of the oenty: but
i avwat ahail ike awretteet
UMtiMM a iMMd. in principal
amount ontttandlo! nt nny one

tW' exceed the then existing Coo--

gone and such intWednew and Its

anfiortlnc tax shall constitute n

rtt"and wperlor lien noon the
property taxable In nach county.

No ofclifatiMi iMMd hereunder
hall be valid unksa prior to the

time of the issuance thereof there

be levied a tax sufficient to retire

the some as it matures, which tax

shall not exceed the then existing

Constitutional limits.
rsl. Such Charter may author

ise the governing body of a county
Meriting? hereunder to prescribe' ... A 1.. tlACt.kf1v.. .hni nt iees io uo n'tv"
by the officers of the county for

specified service, to w in
the schedule for such fees prescrib-

ed by the General Laws of the

State;and. to approprkte such fees

to wen funds as the Charter may

jmicrjbe; pmvided, kwtw, no

fee for a apeclfled gervtee dull
oaid In amount the fee fixed by

OtMMl Law for that mfM jnrlce.
noh chartere a to att

her tn DiMrict Jtmejet,

imer than toeee
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vide (or omit to provide) tht th.
"nmental and--or proprietaryfunction, of any city, town, district
thf!fnn:d political subdlvis-io- n

(which is a governmental agency
and embraced within the boundar-c-s

of the county) be trans-
ferred, cither as to some or all of
the htnetfon thereof, and yielded
to the control of the administrative
body of the county. No such trans-
fer or yielding of functions may be
effected, unless the proposal is sub-mitte-d

to a vote of the people,and,
unless otherwise provided by a two-third- s

vote of the total member-shi-p
of each House of the Legisla-hire-,
such a proposal shall be d

as a separate issue, and the
vote within and without any such
city, town, district, or other defined
rovtrnmcntal entity, shall b sep-
arately cast and counted, and un-
less two-third- s of the qualified
votes cast within the yielding d

governmental entity, and a
majority t.i the qualified votes cast
in the remainder of the county, fa-

vor the proposed merger, it shall
not be effected. In caseof the mer-rjsr-s

hereby authorized, without
Charter provision therefor, In

far as may be required to make
effective the object of the proposed
merger, hc county shall succeedto
all the appropriate lawful powers,
duties, rights, procedures, restric-
tions and limitations which prior to
the merger were reposed in, Ot im-
posed upon, the yielding govern-
mental agency. Particularly, it is
provided that the power to create
funded indebtedness and to levy
taxes in support thereof may be
exercised only by such procedures,
and within such limits, as now aic
or hereafter may be, provided by
law to control such appropriate
other governmental agencies were
they to be independently adminis-
tered. Such mergers may be effect-
ed under proposed contracts be-

tween the county and any such
yielding governmental agency, to be
approved at an election as herein-
before provided for. Jn order to
increase governmental efficiency
and effect economy the county may
contract with the proncipal city of
the county to perform one or more
of its functions, provided such con
tracts shall not be valid for more
than two (2) )ycars.

'1. In cases of the partial or
complete merger of the government
of a city operating under a Home
Rule Charter, with the government
of a county operating hereunder,
those city Charter provisions affect-

ed thereby shall cease to control.

"c. When any embraced incor-
porated city or town elects to
merge its governmental functions
with those of the county under the
provisions hereof, such Charter may
provide for defining or redefining
the boundaries of such cities and
towns, provided, however, that in

defining or redefining the boundar-
ies of such cities and towns, such
boundaries may be extended only

to include those areas contiguous
to such cities as are urban in char
acter; and as to such cities or
towns and for the benefit thereof
the rountv. in addition to the pri'

mary city and county tax herein
authorized and any other lawful dis-

trict tax, may levy and collect

taxes upon the property taxable

within such city or town as defin-

ed or redefined, within the limit

authorisedby Sections 4 and 8 of

Article XI of this Constitution, (or

any Amendment thereof) for incor-

poratedcities according to the pop-ulatio-

provided that no tax great-

er than that existing at the time of

...- -. Mmr nr for anv added pur--
SUVA " ' t" i

pose shall be imposed upon any.,. .! at tarn unless authorieed

fey a majorityof !aU votes cast by

the residentquamieavow v. --

city or town.

d. AreajLrbn In character
.C...I. ha IfrenrnftraiPrl wader aft
propriate CharterjrovWon ma he

defined a men sy ,"""body of the county, jjrovlded, how-

ever, that no'porthm of tWcounty
shall be defined as an urban
unless it has anlfWent oouUtion

to entitle it to Incorporate, wto
the then existing Uwe of the State:
..j - --- h nrhfi area,when creat--

ed. shall be vest with any tax

or bonding power wwen -
..... ......... ;r u were operating as a

secant; incorporated unit under
Constitutional and

the then existing
o nrovUlons of this State;

and provided further that the guv-ernln- g

body of the county for the

government of such areasshall have

and exorcise all powers and author-t-

hinted by law to t .govern
ing bodies oi siren --- "-- -

separately
or town,

Incorporated as
and such areas snaiiu.... e i.-.ti- mvirTla

to additional ww"
"the same ConstitutionalUmlt. a.

control taxation icr a dty or a

town of like W1:.1?Tv!
,uch Charter sny provide for

rovernlng board of the county trtj
existing ConstftutiontJ

!!J movietone to define, cre--

fon and htwi letatjve to to
--Utullon Ineenatnnnt

ioJ

s--ni "sn.ujT
ornVWoMWar,vs

shall make appropriate provision
for the abandonment, revocation,
and amendment thereof, subject
only to the requirements that there
must be a favoring majority of the
vote cast upon tuch a proposal, by
the qualified resident electors of
the county: and. no Charter mav
forbid amendmentsthereof for
time greater than two (2) years
The provisions hereof shall be self--
executing, subject only to the duty
oi tne Legislature to pass all laws
(consistent herewith) which may be
necessary to carry out the intent
and purpose hereof. Further, the
Legislature shall prescribe a oroce--
dure for submitting to decision, by
a majority vote of the electors vot

"ITS

"

3K ti
,&'

'VI, X

ing thereon, proposed alternate and
elective Charter provisions."

Section 2. The foregoing Consti-

tutional Amendment shall be sub-

mitted to the qualified electors of
the State at an election to be held
throughout the State on the fourth
Saturday in August. 1033, at which
election all ballots shall have print-
ed thereon the following:

"For the Amendment to Ar-

ticle IX of the Constitution of Tex-
as, adding Section 3, providing au-

thority for the adoption of a Home
Rule Charterby the voters in coun-
ties having a population of sixty-tw- o

thousand (62,000) or more, to
effect more sufficient and economi-
cal government within such coun

ties, and to authorise mergers of
separate governmental agencies
within such counties as may from
time to time be authorizedby vote
of the people therein."

"Against the Amendment to Ar-

ticle IX of the Constitution of Tex-
as, adding Section 3, providing au-

thority for the adoption of a Home
Rule Charter,by the voters in coun-
ties having a population of sixty-tw- o

thousand (62,000) or more, to
effect more sufficient and economi-
cal government within such coun-
ties, and to authorize mergers of
separate governmental agencies
within such counties as may from
time to time be authorizedby vote
of the people therein."

I
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Tex., June If, II

Each voter shall out
of the above listed on

that pot
which bio

vote on the
to which it

3. The of thfe
State is to inme
the
an in
to or not the

set forth shall be
and the shall

have the same as
by the and laws of

this State.
W. W.
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Names....
you shouldknow

You like to know namesthat everybody

knows nameof themanwho bedKghtning to

kite; nameof the man who watched tea-kett- le

andwentoutandmadeanengine. Justknowing

suchnamesgivesyou pleasure.

Yet therearenamesthatthousandsof people

know thatcangive you muchmorepleasurein

muchmorepersonalway. Namesthatstandfor

thebestthingsto eat,to wear, sleepon.Names,

that if connectedwith the salad dressing, hat,

fountain pen you select or any other desirable

thing mean is mostdesirable. Nameswritten

largein ADVERTISEMENTS.

Advertisements tell why those are wise

"names or you to know. Why suchnamesgreet

you in thebest grocery, department and hard-Wa-re

stores. Why thosenamesarein diebuying

vocabularyof thousands arebelievedin by

thousands .justify belief!

Readtheadvertisements.Don't askvaguely

in storefor cold cream,' skillet,' vacuum

cleaner.' Ask for So-and-S-
o's Cold Cream, So-and-S-

o's

Skillet, So-and-S-
o's Vacuum Cleaner.

Use thenames,you havelearnedthroughadver-

tisements,thatstandfor the product thatmeans

mostto you andmost to everybody.

READ THE
ADVERTISEMENTS

TO KNOW

llaskell, Thurs.

scratch
clauses

ballot, leaving unscratched
ticular clause expresses

proposed Amendment

Section Governor
hereby directed

necessary proclamationorderinfe
election conformity herewith
determine whether

proposed Constitutional Amend-
ment herein
adopted, Governor

published requir-
ed Constitution

HEATH.
Secretary State.

Correct

to

it

relates.
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Ttint tTi rn.!tnnc nr tnlrirr
ciKr.-jnc- e fag f.'A dc jilj T
jnand L- - a ' wcr pr ci menl serv i Iwl J"

ice en te di"rR cars is evidence ' I

b the ar: mrcirr.cnt tv.tt the Fort
Worth X- - Denver "itv Railroad has
installed a combination lunchcount-
er and regular dining car service in
its regular equipment

Accordinc, to F. D. Dasr.cett, Gen-

eral PassengerAgent of the Denvc
Road, this new service, which is a
distinct novation, is already meet-
ing 'with the hearty approval of the
traveling public.

JJr. Daggett states that com!-- '

tion lunch counter and regular dir
ing car service is now being operate
ed on the trains 1 and 0, passenger
having a choice of lunch count
service where breakfastis served at
a cost of 10c and lunch and dinner
60c. Those desiring regular dininc
car facilities can securebreakfastat
75c and lunch and dinner at POc or.
if they prefer, take advantagecf r
la carte selections.

o

Claude Pippen spent the week-en-d

ir. Snyder. gu:st of Travis LaRue.
Miss Gracie Mae Gribble cf Dal-

las, niece of Mrs. W C Pippen, is
htre fo-- an extended visit in the
P.; rn ivme

WYA.Q
.2. x-j- jltl s.v

j Koep comfortably ccol with our
j New Washed Air System

SAT. 11 P. M SUN.. TTJEsT

j Xo a sb-r- h cr jul ptur
" '.t cut the wildest

1 . 1 , i& ;
1bu.j i v,.&y

ija1 C V.'Ww.V. m tflifflbF..-'iJI-z&mmm,

1 t&mt
ik "fit.Lr-- r
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NOTICE
furamer Iraalns:

Each Tuesday and Wednesday
beginning June 20-2-1 nnd through

I
nights.
the summer will be Bargain

tSAT--lt

Wed. Tim. 2U22
HUMANITY

MTl MalXOiT

m
Llil I tivj J Ls2wtill

eight

custom Mr 1932, a de- -

E. Park have children, cline cent. total book
grand children and great v. 'ue of the assets of

the day with! was only about
him his or the Suday cents
tne nearest tnat day ints year

was found possible for all of the
children and a part of grand-
children and to
be present not only for one day but
for the greater part of a week.

This was a great occasion for this
whose char-- groceries meat

are i Vets. 4 each c?neral
solid as a :ock. In visiting Tues-
day afternoon in many of the pio-

neer covering area from
O'Bryan, Rochester, Rule

and Haskell, everlasting blessings
were bestowed upon the children in

praises of their father cne
who has known him throughout the
years, declared his life had been
blameless and stainless among his
fellowmen more than the quar-
ter of century that he had lived
in Haskell county. There was a
great feast in his own heme where
his wife, Mrs. Park a master in
the culinary art, then followed
lunches and dinners in the hemes
' : Mr. and Mrs. C. M Kaigler, Mr
arJ. Mr T A Pinkerton and Mr.
H Mrs. W. W. Kocnce

but

Mr.

Mrs

Hellen

reason for these prolonged af- - Misses
."..: was . Hunt, Ruth and Mr.

Geo.
and his party. and Mrs ,

K-b- e KansasCitv afte-noo-n attend
. s Mrs. Earl
1. Okla They wi'.! a

, time where Mr. and An- -

and dose attend
his o school mates

.trended and som
- the sameclassat Haskell High

' "some earsajto" twre there
, s!k over thoe again D-- j

L w:s recounted a broken nose
e of a High School ball

. - . J;. . ,. , , ..
e. w aia no; icarn it

in doctors nose cr
PirV Ttu. l.f. :m, 1

for their hemes c'.ow
- service evening.
. en'oyed various

"njrs. besides the special
iorted were:: and Mrs.

E Pa-- k. Mrs. M. and
'.'. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pinker-Mr- .

and Mrs. W. W. Koonce.
Jim Thompson. Mr. and Mrs.

Xee'.ev. Mrs. Louise Merchant
Miss June Swaime of

Texas, and :.tt!e Mis- - Betty
-- vraim.

eiOHO BEING

EREGED AT HE
(Frt-- Rue

S'mpson and Westmoreland groc-

ery will scon move into their
building, which now being

--ected next door the
hey now occupy present.
ew larger and will

them display their stock
i better advantage.

Car Near Rule
afternoon 0. Thames

w out hit car cf Rule.
nd stonped cut some gra

fel. Whan be locked up his
::e car rai a blase. The car
' is facing am! a leak ironi

t's feed pipe blew all
e car. and re--

'':',? the tntire car burrtir.rj
ito f.ame.

Odd Fellows
At of tat Ruk Odd Fel--'

Tuesday night,of last wee'
hey dcc.Md have ncothtr supper

with aH the trimmings. They will
'so have appropriateprogram

--misic, for the
'.ate and program.

Rula Mwehaat Mtm
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Salem and

are next week for
where they will their fu-tu-

Mr. Salem will put in a
store in that in building for-
merly by Baker-Hanna-.

and Mrs. have In
Rule the past seven years and
editors, with their other man;

wish them in their new
home.

!Mis Estelle King of Pittsburgh
and a in the Rule school for
the past two years, and Mr Dick
Whaley of Corpus Christi, also a

resident of Rule for the past
months, were secretly married in

Oklahoma on last January 22.

and iMrs. "Whaley revealed their map
riage on Monday of this week be-

fore departing for Corpus Christi,
where Mr will buy cotton
for cveral months The bride
inc of Rule's popular teachers.

o
ONLY FIRMS

FAILED DURING MAT

.V commercial firms went
mt bankruptcy during the five
weeks of May, or .TO percent les?

I than the number during the corre--

nvc weeks a war ago, ac
ceding weeklv for Wichita

Bureau cfiway Co. left
Bu-inc- Research Total liabilities
tamuuivtii(s to 51,011.000 were re-- p

-- fed for Mav, as with
It is an annual with 1$1.31C,000 during Mav,

lus of 31 per The
grand-- the failing

children spend concern $3o000,or
on 3-- on the dollar: however, du-- -

to
it

his

on

homes, an
Weinert,

cf,

Bpras

ing April, only 28 the do!
lar was available for oni
the of assMsJ xne

..i,
cerns, IS were dry goods and ap-

parel stores, S were manufacturers.
o each were drug stores and com

grand old man christian J Jvation and mar-acteris-

and fundamentals as and

hearing

a

is

a

and or electrical
shop.

0

Our of town friends who wre
here for of W.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
?nd Miss Tola Fae

and Mrs. of Temp'e.
OV'a Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Wichita Falls: Mr. and Mrs. J.

son Don and
W Pear?on.and Mr. and Mrs,

B. H. and little son.
Ralph of Mrs. O. B. Nor-

man and Miss cf
Lamesa: Mr. and Mrs. Grady G.
Robots, and J. W. Rob-
erts. Snyder.

The Lew's Manlv, Madaline
the visit uf his sor. Milstead Court-Re- v.

J. of Kansas ney Hunt of Haskell and Mr.
Mr. P. Anderson of Mcrkel left Saturday

of and Rev the
rtanehter. LmV of ot Procress at Chicaco.

Rev. preached be in Louis for
Fi'st Christian church Sunday also Hunt

at the of the derson will to business.
cf

who finish- -

days
a-- 1

result
wnetrer

ta:n(
'y at the

Sunday
who the

guest
Mr. M

and C. Kaigle

daughter.

store
?w is

to building
at The

building is en-v.- e

to to

Saturday
fat south

had to

in
south

ga over
It becanc ignited,

Gives Supper
m"et:ng

ws on
to

an of
speeches,etc. Watch

chil-
dren leaving Stam-
ford make

home.
the

occupied
Mr, Salem lived

the

success

teacher

Whaley
is

56

Only

compared

birthday,
cents on

creditors

plumbing

funeral Apple-gat-e

Mir-re'- l

dauehfers,

Hollowav,

Vanwinkle. daughter

Vanwinkle
Petrolia.
daughter.

Chillicothe

V.t

Let modernElectricCookery
take the place of tediousold
fashioned
methodsin your
homeby install-

ing an Electric

Range now.
You'll appre-
ciate Electric
Cookery for
thesedistinct

exclusive
advantages:

MODERN . .
Automatic tim-

ing and tempe-
rature control
permit
cook entire

J "1

n fitii w'

Society
" . Hnnnritel

LlWttPAXTON
o- - -

The marriage of Miss Lillian Pax-to- n

to Mr. Virgil Lewis at the home
of the bride's parents Saturday eve-

ning nt S o'clock, came as a surprise
to many friends.

The impressive rug ceremonywas

read by Rev. II. R Whatley,pastor
of the First ihurch Only
the immediate fami'.v and a few close

friends were presert
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. R. J. Paxt.n and was
reared in Haskell

Thegroom is the son Mr Claud
of Hawley rd at present is

to reports to the;agent the alley
of Texas at Old O'.tv. They

M to

entire

in

immediately the ceremony for
their in Starrford

The Methodist M Society
will have a Saturd.tv market June
17 on side f square in the
Alexander building

0

Miss Clara Clift who been
I a.. 1? t

basis of book a,nK m PUDIC scno s at
rv .v. ,! f ::.., . Dallas, returned horrie the latter

wrre

for

the
were::

Jess Cartv
.

L

only
Clay Park Citv.

overland to
Centrv

Park at S short

serv-- 1

Review)

city

and

you to

their

Baptist

if
Lewis

after
home

sinarv

south

has

value

part of last week.

EXAMINATION TO BE
HELD FORM COLLECTOR

OF COTTON STATISTICS

An examination w"! be held on
June 27th. for collect;.' of Cotton
statistics for Haskell County. The
applicationmust be en file with the
U. S. Civil service Commission at
Washington. D. C. net later than
the abovedate.

In Haskell County the position
pays a salary of ly fSG9
per year and is based on the act-
ual work done, a specified amount
being paid for each canvas made
The person vrho receives the ap-
pointment will be required to visit
all the cotton gins in the county
at state intervals ..-

-d gather re
ports of the cott. r. cd at stat--

cd periods. The w k requires,
only a few days 1

in person and ca
mail, telephone c

Application, bla
tained from the I

Commission, Way

Good Jersey M

for other cattle.
LUTHEP

- l " N

i iim.ic 9t)febL--

mealswithout constantwatching.

FAST . . Modern rangesmake elec-

tric coo'.icry faster.Lesswater is used,
which cooks foods-faste- r . . andma'.ts
them better and more healthful, t..o.

ECONOMICAL . . Electric CooUrj
providesnot only economical cj v..
tion, but gives distinct savin ;s UJ

food cost through minimizing t' e
slirin!;.e of meats and bulk o . .

CLEAN . . Clean, fiameJcsselectric
heat coo!;s without b!ad;en.ng pjts
or pans. No scouring, no sCij-:.iT- .

Kitchens stay clean with little work.

aAtKBU.

tr- -t be d.T.e '

: ' e done by t

1 a deputy.
may be ob--

riv:l Service
tcn. D C.

' ok to nade

KENXAMER.

I ' j

'nTTT1

Mn Nat O. BolUM

Honoring Mrs. Nat G. Rollins, of

Abilene, president of the Northwest

Texas Conference, the Woman's

Missionary Society of the M. E.

Church entertainedwith a luncheon

May 22 in the dining room of the

church.
Twenty-fou- r members with the

honorcc and Mrs. Otis Miller of An-

son were seated at tables covered
with lovely linens and centerpieces

were vasesof purple and pink lark-

spur. The dining room was artisti-call- y

decorated with vases and bas-

kets of cut flowers. Mrs. Irby and
Mrs. Lewis had charge of dining

room arrangement. Misses Madge
Leon and Anna Gene Gordon gave
program numbers during luncheon.

The honorce wore a shoulder bou-

quet presented by the Society and

at 2:30 spoke on 'Th Statesof Wo-

man in the Church" to an interested
group.

Those attending this outstanding
racial affair of the society were::
Mesdnnws Rollins. Miller, Ernest.

Smith, Leon. Gordon. Patterson.
Irby. C. L. Lewis, R. L. Harrison.
Southern, Wallace Cox. J. T. Wil-

son. Gilbcrt-Sowcl- l. J. W. Fields, P.
T. Sanders, Jerome Sanders, John
Rike. T. R. Odell. J. A. Shirver, Guy
Mays, Railey, W. B. Harrison. Eliza-bet- h

Martin. Josselett, Caldwell,
Madge Leon and Anna GeneGordon.

0
Mrs. Guy Ralls and little son are

here visiting with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. D. Scott.

$! 09 To- -

. jP kL L. jc
rae noir 12 53 4

ont

itlnmm,

imntn lotsl

A. Lewis, M. D.
VETERINARIAN

Office, Oates Drug Store

Phone 10. Res Phone 256

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICE

W. Robinson
Lady Attendant. 188

STAMFORD. TEXAS

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Aim rtc Jioeuwoi:.
SS.W TfwM

Fw, wivt
two uTurn

Ot&M xtiva 51.50 to $5.

Ncttcn lIo,R.r

Enjoy lliese Exclusive Advantages
of Modern Electric Cookery

SIMPLE The principlesof Electric
Cookery are so well defined, the

methodssoT clear-cu- t that

fmmrn

lo o

t

1

)

$6 50
00 $t 00

'-- 'n

ih

. .

.

V V wit IlltAUCII
cooks al-

ways obtain ex-

cellent results,

ACCURATE..
Simple proc-

esses auto-

matic control
enable women
to prepare pe-
rfectly cooked
meals ac-

curately than
when timed by
human mind.

COOL . . Perfect insulation retains
the heat in the oven so well that it
docs not escapeinto the room. Elec-tri-e

Rangekitchen stay cool.

HEALTHFUL.. Electric Cookery
gives you tastier, more healthful
foods. Natural flavors arc preserved.
Ilealth-givin- g mineralsarc retained!

SAFE . Electric Cookery is Home-
less. . no pouonousgasesor disagree-abl-e

odors . . n0 f,rc tianoCri
TIME RELEASING0..' Electric
Cotwciy-- rcleaiesyour time from "pot
watching" for morepleasanttubor
pastimes.

ibetui nh,t Hnhuth . or tcm, Von mil

cl..U lb, cf tlt, ;i Uh. "'" tecArr

;."

J. C.

A.
Phone

enced

and

more

WestTexasUtilities
Company

sr yI

nun
Bible School 9:41 A. M.

Lord's Supper : A. M.
The public is cordially iavited to

attend the services of thit conga.
tion. The Bible School leMOM art
interesting, the congregationaltint.
ing is good, and you will find a wtl-com- e.

MKTHODXR CMTTBOB

Sudny, June 18th, is designated
Fathers' Day. The day will be ob-serv-

at the Methodist Churchwith
a discussion of the rcsponsibllitlea
and privileges of fatherhood. The
"Parable of the Prodigal Son" will
be studied both morning and eve-

ning The subject at eleven o'clock
being "The Prodigal Father" and t
S 15 p, m. 'The Prodigal Son.'"
These are modem approachesto this
subject you will be interested in
hearing. A special invitation to all.

The Methodist Woman's Mission-

ary Society met June 12 with Mrs.
Elizabeth Martin as director of the
program on prohibition Snd law en-

forcement. The devotionalwas con-

ducted by the leader and the pro-

gram was given in a round table
discussion many interesting point
being brought out. Mrs. B. Cox
gave the closing prayer. The fol-

lowing members were present:: Ilea-dames- .:

J. T. Wilron, C. L. Lewis,
Patcrson, Gordon, P. T. Sander,M.
D. Crow, Earnest, Elizabeth Mar- -

n-

&

A 2 c

We will Freeh
car !!.'W

7 -.

.:''

kiwrthern, CoxV?

where he hadi"rd Payne college. "l
cIuaMraTTl

nd John of t,..ndl
Hint with relatives. C
JJe daughter of lhe $'e9t

n
and Mr. it r.

nnrf r,:t.t

JW Carrol. Mr! aC

mHKwt uten

'r'

Rev.

Anita Toe nnH i.. r1
down near San si.. ""i

'fevin ,:- -"-. . H..K ana

'Mrs Vf.V left s,
Houston whr .,. rvl
Mvrflt ma.I.. I

u u T'"- - utisn and
granddaughter,NBncy r

Misses Geraldine and
.;, re visiting W!th their .
mother Conner
weir aunt u adv . . n
tending the Century f
Pair.

The Judd mmJi
SDOnROT a cunrur .1 il- -

school house J

Everybody cordially tnviU

THE MODERN SHOE SHOP

Openfor businesssouthside squareto
day. First Classworkmanshipand

materials.
Your Busine$8Appreciated

W. J. Mgr.

J.W. tffl4feflMA
I WhereYou Are Always Welcome

s?Quality Merchanidsein store corf

less. It is always the cheapestto ok

Withe best FRIDAY AND SATUIIDAY

PEKOETEA!
-

I - -

M No
Can

A

- -

- - -

have Ce
fee

grade
bulk,

:o. canSweetCorn, percan

LargecanHominy, percan 10c

WAPCO GREEN
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